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PUK IC.TIIUKE  mil.I. 1K1   A YKAK, 
bm5-..'i0, ir PI in wirrtl.1 osr IHTI A, TICK TSI MTI 

or fti'Mrnir-riox. 
A fiilurr on the \nr\ nl .i:iv cu*lumcr to order a ili«-onlin- 
'j;incf within llu* ■ulm'rijrtion year, will lie ronMiW'red in- 
ttuaUvaofhli wwll lo continue lhr|,»;ii>cr. 

PnHH   ihe l*hilailcl|iUi» Saturday Cornier 
IT IS FINISHED. 

UI   ME*. JATX* IUINII  I.I»>«, t. L   II. 
ll is lintsli'd:—thy dm-IUng*. 0. Salem! ire Klrowu, 
Thy i!M|fatCfl «ro imping in nth alone. 
The loners  of Judih lie n-aitnl wWl ru»t. 
\ ii J the rampart* o! '/ion arc luid in UM Ju*t. 
'IV IVdrmi H dycil with Uiy   gore as it runs, 
'I'he torch in thy temple, ttu chain on ihy son*; 
Tb«blood ofTMOOIUIIM brad on thy btow, 
And tlic aim which upheld thec abandon* thre now. 
ltit finish'd:—the work of redemption ia  djne, 
Tlio combat w ended. Uw victory   won ;— 

1 In- vpiolir of Eden h,- Ihd from the field, 
'J'he portabof glory Maud hiight'y revpal'd: 
'Hi6 toil   offtfllolCfl  Kedeeiiwr H   pant. 
And  the tiliout of tfM  (•rnlilei* loud oil Oic l»l.i*t; 
A  luminous doj-tpriM   hm djwn'd on hi- night. 
And the i-lc-s of the Heathen arc wukin^; in ll^hl. 

The Stoniiini*f the Redouht. 

The cutonel passed along ihe front of oui com- 
|inny and spoke to me. "Well!" he said, "you 
will see sharp work for your first affair." 

I smiled most martially, and brushed my coal- 
sleeve, on which a ball, fallen about thirty paces 
from me, had sent a little dust. 

It seems the Husaians perceived how small 
was the 10*01 of their round shot, for they repla 

From tin1 Louisville Examiner, 

DIELL1.NG. 
Tin: Death of (ieorge <J. Dromgoolc, of Vir. 

giiiia. occassioncd deep regret among u large cir- 
cle of friends. 

We knew him in other days. lie was no or- 
dinary man. His mind was usually strong and 

ced them by shells, which could reach us better I cl«"ar, »nd, '""1 "o adverse circumstances occur- 
in the hollow where we were posted. A tolera-1 eJ. ll0 would have been an ornament to society, 
bly large fragment of one  of these knocked olf °nd »" honor to the nation. 

hako and killed a man beside me. . Bul " *»* '" I"'""" Bb he <*«■»*■    So »"n' 
never knew  a  more 

enerous man 

exclaim, "Take linn off me; don't tie his dead king himself. His intentions are evidently good; 
body to me ;" but the fever had abated, and we j !"•' •Mw and alms at the well-being of his sub- 
all thought he would soon be well.    He did grow i J"!?| hl' is  n,ort' "IJ" halfpersuaded  that that 
I, _  i -  , well being and his own true glorv cunsisl in yiel- Dotior, but watching Ins opportunity, he went to a i j;„„ ,„ i„    i i    . , i .    ,   ,. •   ,   " ** ; ! fling to Ins own benevolent, impulses, the wishes 
chest of drawers, at if for some clothing, stealthily i of ha people, and the demands of the age. Hut 
took hum it a razor and drew it rappidlv across j how fondly be clings to the despotic traditions 
hi. throat! It was a dreadful gash that he made and I a,l"J which lie was burn and feared, and by which 
would have been fatal had nut one who was near 

imy 
■aid the  captain, as l j ble.ao kind, to true!    We never knew  a 

lie wot   wholly disinterested, and 
which 

'■** 

" I congratulate you, 
picked up my shako.    "You are safe forto-dny." 
I knew UM miliury superstition which holds the ' kncw bow l0 »«**" ■* with 
max.m Son bit in UUm lo be as applicable on a ' won h,m lh* love of fr,ends' and 

battle field ns in a court of justice.    I proudly   acquaintances 
replaced my   shako on my head.    "An uncere- 
monious way of making people bow," said I, as 
gaily as I could.    Under the circumstances, this 
pour joke appeared  excellent.    'I   congratulate 
you,' repeated the captain ; ' you will not  be   hit 
again, and to-night yuu will command a  compa- 
ny, for I feel   that my   turn   is coining.    Kvery 
lime 1 have been wounded, the officer near me 
has received   a spent ball, and,"   he added in a 
low voice, and almost ashamed,  "all their names 

:i grace 
lite  respect 

I rejoined the regiment  on the evening of the began with a P." 
4thof September.    I found the colonel at the bi- j 1 affected lo laugh at such supetv.iuons.    Ma- 
vounc.    At first he received me rather roughly ; | ny would have done as I did—many would have 
but after reading General   B.'s   letter ol rccom- been struck as 1 was, by these prophetic words, 
tucndation, he changed his manner, and spoke a ; As a raw recruit 1 understood that 1 must keep 
f-w obliging words,    lie  presented   me to my my feelings to myself, nnd always appear coldly 
captain, who had just returned from a reconnois- intrepid. 
sance.    This captain, whom I had little opportu- Afier half an hour the   Russian fire sensibly 
nity to become acquainted with, was a nil dark slackened; then we emerged  trom our cover to 
man, of hard  and repulsive  physiognomy.    He march against the redoubt.    Our  regiment was 
had been a private soldier, and had won hiscrofR composed of three battalions.    The second was 
nnd his epaulets on the   bailie field.    Hi* voice, charged lo take the redoubt   in flank on the sido 
hoarse and weak, contrasted  strung* ly will, his of the gorge; the two others were to  deliver the 
gigantic stature.    They told me he was indebted assault.    I was in the third battalion. 
lor this singular voice to a bullet that had passed 
completely through his body at Jena 

On hearing that I c;i 
uinMeau.   he made n 
l.eulei.vnl died ye 
he 
you 
jir, 

In an evil hour he was lempleo, acting upon 
false notions of honor, lo peril his life and the life 
of another. I lis antagonist fell. From that hour 
lie was an altered man ; he knew no peace; and 
to drown the bitter thought that he was a muider 
or, he sullied his soul still deeper in crime by- 
drinking to excess ! And In early life he was ta- 
ken from us, n debased and self-bligh'.ed man. 

struck his  elbow, as lie wes making the attempt 
ujwn his life- 

l'oornian!    He knew and had no peace, since 
the day he killed his opponent.    When he thought 
his end near, he made the confession.    " He felt," 
he said, " as if he was a murderer, though 
charged him with the crime." 

And our belief is, that man who kill, another 
never feels otherwise! The mirk of Cain is upon 
linn, and ha fi"ts it if no other eye does. 

oi le TRUE MISSION. 

he is surrounded !    How loth  to part with th 
Mattering insignia of absolute power, and renoun- 
ce HI practice, and even in theory, the royal max- 
im of a past age, l.'ctut c'rst tnoi!" 

In Bavaria ihe inarch of reform is on- 
ward. Tile correspondent of ttic Courier 
slates lhat, on the 28lh of May, the auni- 

one vcrsary "I >'ic granting ol the. llevarihli 
constitution, Ins Majesty yave orders to have 
t great and salutary measure promised some 
lime ago-*-the separation of the administra- 
tive from the judicial power—carried into 
effect. At the same time un ordinance was 
issued prescribing that the proceeding* in 
all the courts ol" law, civil and criminal, 
should be public. 

In Belginm,  too, according lo the same 
authority, changes quite in favor of popnlat 
liberty are quietly progreaning by ilia force 
of public opinion. The legislative body of 
this kingdom is so constituted, that election* 
for member*.of the tvrohouae* take place 
every two years.    The   electoral   law  also 

NUMBER 20 
MK; OK MIST. 

The phenomenon of fog or mist occur,   at  al' 
seasons, and it appears itfwnys onder the peculi- 
ar circumstances  explained by   Sir  Humphrey 

His theory is that nrdfalion of vapor from Davy 

It has now become a question of vast im- 
portance, What is  the true mission of this 
Republic?    We hear all around us the cry 
nfconquest—somatitnea open and undisguis- 
ed, at other times in the deceptive strains ol 

.«our manifest destiny."    " It is our inani- 
Yet how like him was the last act of his life.—   f,,st ,|cslt.iy." SUV Ihese  propagandists, " to 

This  little   paragraph   below, inserted   in news-1 occupy and govern the   whole of the North 
papers without comment, and glanced ol by the I American COUtiuont." Our territory is loo I provides that there shall be one deputy for 
reader, possibly without thought, tells, at once, Ismail, loo contracted, to give full develop-1 every -10,000 inhabitants, and one senator 
lh- rectitude of Ins intentions, and bis own estima-' ""'nl I" Hi" energies ojotir  young  Uepuh-1 for every 80,000. 

lie,    We want more room ; our institutions '    1'aly, too, the land of romance, ot beauty, 
must be extended  over  the  whole coiitm-   ami of art—sacred to all lovers of antiquity 
nent. —it awaking from her long ■lumbers and 

Thai there is a large party ii: favor ol this j asserting her rights.    So ll- Tuscany, Swit- 
poliey, and who are resolved, at the hazard | zcrland, and many other countries, the cause 

It hot fallen toour lot, in days when we thought' of all that Americans should bold, dear, 10 | ol" popular   freedom is gloriously progress- 
dueling no sin. If »e eu»M k...M in have though1   carry it out. no observe r of the signs of the j lug- 
about it at all, to meet with   manv, to know   weilMiuvM .,r  a iiirtment doubt.     Now. wc '     How the lonlemplalion of these prospects 
some, who bad   killed   their  men.    We   never! iire as devote.! 10 u«j ww  *f republican-1 '" "'« (,IJ World  must  make   the heart of 
knew one who lived „. peace after the   murder i I ism-!,s warmly attached to on.   ii„.m„,n„, |every American swell with pride when   he 

, , , ,    , ns the mn«l enthusiastic ol these propngan-   rctleeta ihat our example, our UObleUOVcrn- 
we know only IM  who  survive, and   they ■'«-• I ,,iMs . l>llt „.,. |,,V1. „llr country   too   dea.lv, ' mem, has eontrihiited to ihe great work, not 

Th. first time we were called upon lo witness; wc appreciate loo highly the blessings eon-   by blood, and arms, and  conquest, but by 

(ion of (lie depth of !,: ■ crime. 
"George C Dronegoole, in his will, gave nl| 

bu property to the children ol ihe muividual who 
fell by his hand   in  a duel." 

land and water wildl it up until it meets with a 
cold stratum ol air, which condenses it ir. the form 
of mist—winch naturally graviiales toward the 
surface. When the radiation is weak, the mist 
seems to lie upon the ground , but Alien' moro 
powerful, the stratum of mist may be seen eleva- 
ted a fiw feet above the ground. Mist too, may 
be st-en lo continue longer over the water thffn' 
the land, owing to the sIowr>r radiation of vapor 
from water; and it is genera'Ny seen in the hol- 
]o*est portions of ground on actoanl of the cold 
nir, as it descends from the surrcrtmHrng rising 
ground and mixes with the air in the hollow, eV 
mintshing us capacity for moisture. 

Mist also varies its character according to its e- 
leclric state ; if negatively affected, it depOBrtes1 

its vapor more quickly, forminp a heavy 3ort 6f 
dew, and welling every thing like rain ; but if 
positively, ii continues to exist as fog, nnd letains 
the vapor in the state in which it has not the prop- 
erly of wetting like the other. 

'I'he foes in hollows constitute the '.rue stratus 
cloud. We see vapor at a distance in '.be atmos- 
phere, and call it cloucf; but when it sinhs JO the 
earth, or will not rise, and we are immersea in*it; 
we call it mist or fog. When immersed in a 
cloud on a mountain, we say we are in a mist; 
but the same mist will be seen by a sptctatof, at 
a distance in the valley, as a beautiful cirro stra- 
tus, resting on the mountain.* 

The magnifying power of mist isn well known' 
opiica! illusion. Its concealing and mystifying 
effects may have been observed by every or.e ; 
—and its causing distant sounds to be heard as if 
near at nand. may also have been noticed by ma- 
ny.—Sltphtn'M nook of Farm. 

EN0L16H WAH3 
The first war of the revolution, in HJ&8, lasteu* 

nine years, and cost sixteen millions pounds in tax- 
es raised at the time, and in loons twenty millions; 
besides the levies of eight hundred thousand sof- 

ferrcd upon us by our glorious constitution, ill,t' peaceful, slow, yet certain influence of etonnuue  tnatnaupasseu       u„appeor.„8 iron, oeiium ,„,  sort o   riuge   . duel w„ ,n Augu>llli i;,or,„a, |n   |Mft    Wc    «    » ^-» ; ,  , , -~i%,   ,™   , ,„"     . ^ , Pcnoeratie inslittuions.    H„ V c^ropa- 
„s body at Jena. lb* bad protected us. we were leceo-ed by sev-, lvorc ]u!l ,„„,,„.. „„„,,„„,,.    ,„, ,,„,„, M   WMMJHl^Wn  ^ twcSmSSSta ' 8a>MlUit. of Ihe piesen, ,lny succeed It! their 
came from the school at r on-  end volleys of mntketir, which did little harm in  (rom our nalivc ,,„,,..    vVa knew them both well.   |e» favored than our own. purpose*; if the ruinous and anti-Republl- 
a   wry face, and said, "my i our ranks.    The whistling of the bullets surpris-   They were stationed al I heir p'laccs,  and  at the'      What is the true mission of OUT COUMrjL? I*011 policy ofMr.  1'olU's   Adiniiustralioii is 

rmo, situate at twice eannonsliot   from our bi- 
vouac.    She was lar?u nnd red, as is common at 

at storming   pace, preceded by   Anj wc |iw afterwards the gr.iyboired lather, as We advanced 
skirmishers.    Suddenly the Russians gave three   nc oenl ovor lhnl ^j, hoi tears falling dow 

'•« „,. arm*in defence olthis right against the |?«*» <"/f»* '» ••"""I" 0UJ I'"1;1.''"'1 '<*?>""•  .,nuilds „f „, 
n his  motherconntry -, and acareer ofaeventy-ona ; '1"'" [-1 ';• be the policy of the t tilled States, debli   Tbell 

costthiity indlioiu in taxes raised, and •.hirlylwo 
millions live hundred thousand pounds in loans. 
Then come " the Spanish War, and the War of 
Austrian Succession," which commenced ill 17'-2U. 
lasted nine years, nnd cost ihe country twenty 
five millions in taxes, and twenty-nine millions in 
loans. This was followed by the •• Seven Wars' 
War" between tbe Knglish and I'rcncb about 
the banks of the Ohio. The ijuarrel soon spread 
into Kurope—a Bgbt about religion, and Knglond 
paid about six hundred thousand n-yoar in,sob- 
sidy lo Frederick of Prussia in consequence.— 
This •• Seven Years' War" cost fifty-two millions 

xes, and added sixty millions lo tho 
followed the American war. which 

dear."    1 was always superstitious, and this nu- ploughed by our   cannonade.     With   shouts of   ,pok. of th* raardar} by an   unuttered, but w-ll-' political fabric which  our   forefathers have 
gory, just at that moment, affected me.   May •• Cue r Kmptrcur!" louder  than might have I UIMieIittKK| compact, (and bow terribly d-d this de-1 erected.   If we would spread abroad the 
down, but could not sleep : 1 got up and walked teen expected from  fellows   who   had already : scrit)(, lhol J^.J ,j nonc Mc| rtfcrri,j 10 j,_    >So()|1   blessings of republicanism, it must   he don 
for some lime, gazing ai ihe immense line of fires aliouu-d so much, our soldiers dosbed   over the   afu.r „, found lho, ,m „, fasl !,,.„,„;„„'„ d'run 

covering die beightl beyond Ihe village of Chev- rui„,. kard, and scarce lhrec. Vl.a„ hod  ,,niM.(| ^   I 
erino. I     I looked up, and never shall 1 forget the spec-   ,hc j^ m hl. „.,, s,rjck,.„ dovvn ,„ (.ar|y ,]nn. 

When 1 deemed my   blond  sufficiently cooled joclo I beheld.    The great mass  of smoke hod ' 

MILL'S ROUTB TO TUB PAUIFU 
Tho eslimo'.c of a timber track-way. brought 

die expense of constructing a road to the Pacific 
by a co'od example I by stnc.lv adhering 10 1 l0«S*"?0'    lf "-'ongress.   therefore,  does not 
,-      •      .   ,     .,'.. ,„r.,..t, „„-(■„,.„ ; ,„,   provide the means of executing inis roadway, in- l,e principle* upon wliidi our Govei oni  g      t| c  >||u| nin <i|(i.cl „ „ld lvilh , Ci.rl

J
olll v 

I* rstnl.li.heil j   by   obaOTVing   justice and ,   , „.„,        ',„, ...calculable revenue   from   it   or 
honor  and   truth—not   by  oppression and      o|jl   „„   ,|„.    |nr(.(iment.     We   annex   from 

hood, ami bud near Ins nntaconi.-t in the earth.       „-;ir. i \Ir. Mill's memorial the following facts   on  this 
by the fresh night air, 1 returned lo the fire, wrap- arisen, and bung suspended like a canopy twen-1 But h» death t We were pre.ent al it, and 
ped myself carefully in my cloak, and shut my iy feel above ihe redoubt. Through a grey misi nmy wc n<,vcr wilncss ,uch alM\m | Thai sub- 
eyes, hoping not to re-opon them till daylight.—   were seen the Bussian  grenadiers, erect behind   jrcl_s0 |onfc, |jC|„ M.aicd Dp by himself—so 
lSul sleep shunned me.     Insen.ibly my llioughta   their balf-dor.io'ished parapet, with levelled arms   UIItouc|K.j by family or friend—the murder of bis founded ill tyranny and an   utter rlwregarU 
took a gloomy tarn.    I said lo myself, thai I had ! „„d motionless as   statues.    I  think I  .1.11 see   sc,,oo|             „on a„d „,., ,lbor,  „, „  ,„„ br0. of the riRhlS of_matl. hfIVC 1 n manyMjMH 

110l one friend amongst the   hundred   ihousond   ,.„ch ,nd,v;duoi soldier, his left eye riveted on us,; „„ by ,,•„,,,,    „ , ,„,„,, „, ,,,,,, „„ ^ ,, *™*™fi**£&   to S 
men covering that plain.    If I were wounded, I (,„e righ. one hidden by his musket.    In an em-. „„ ,,„          gUn,d U|wn ,„. ,„,, ^ bnta>u,    bo. »'      \r^ of m,mani,y,and ||f, |,is foot from 

Our example llOS had a (rlorion* rffe-t 
.hroiighoiitthe world. Mouarcluhavo been 
madfl tovi-ld to iis iniluences; old dogmas, 

mid an  utter disregard 

important <ju  slion : 
•' The success which bus attended the latroduC" 

lion of s/eon, tOfriogt$ on the ivinmoii road in 
Kngland promises, for these vehicles, working u- 
pon an unproved roadway, a complete victory 
over die eamo motive power operating on luil- 
roads and canals, simply on the ground of r- 
tonomu .- us the main point of consideration with 

debt of three hundred thousand pounds. So thai 
altogether, from 10&8 lo ISKj England had six- 
tv-live tears of war,and paid for them the almost 
Incredible sum ofwVaen bmdrtdtmdeigWynfae 
million* pounds nnd have left the country With 
a burden upon ii of nearly light himdtt* mill- 
ions pounds more \ 

DlSCOVBBIBI IX Ci:M RAL A I'BICA. 
A Liverpool merchant nnd a sea captain, have 

succeeded in penetrating the interior of Africa by 
the Rivei Niger, which river nnd its branches 
pass through, ii is found, an immense delta, con- 
taining thousands of miles of richly fertile an» 
wooded country, and with iron steamers of small 
draft and great engine power, nol only the Niger 
bul its principal branches, maybe navigated stall' 

true. 
n :      AIIU an mis was, in a duel ins sense. ", ..    .......   . u s__ll" 
,,   ,    , ..•. iir.-K'rliil ameliorations nre rverv uav IMMIIS   ni 
He bad every excuse a man could  have to   ,'„.„,,.,„ ,.jvj|   „nd   political  reforms.    The I ,i, that I carried in the breast of  my uniform.    I w(m|s I heard him utter. 

„os overwhelmed by fatigue and continually fell •,,.„ roll ol drums  Maaded in the redoubt.    I ,-,„,„ , lml wll..„ s0 assurcd, h8 ,.IclainwJ ivi|d,      J^J^' „,,, w0'rlc, nrc cvrrv w|,rr, citf. I f~B' 
inw a dote, but as often as 1 did so, some sinister „„ ,he musket muzzles sink.    I shut my eyes. .. |( „.,„ n0, do_, „luldl.rcd ,,iol_, M, llim novv   [J^ J"™ of ;„|vn,„,.1,„.,„_grn,:„nl. health- ■' some 
idea awoke me with a start.    Fatigue, however, and heard a frightful noise, followed by cries and _, ^ f|,lMl ll||n M hL, ,aJ. |k,0i|on ,|u. |j(i|(|j ev 

er since I slew him.   My God I   My  God I"— 
And uttering these,   nnd   like   sentences,   with   I 
Bbriefa such us I   never   heard   mortul   utter, he 

died! 
Another instance.    A  young Scotchman came 

to Charleston, S. C, and settled there.    I le gave 

at last got the upper band, and I was fast asleep gIoans.    | opened my eyes surprised to find my- 
when the rrvrille sounded.    We formed up, the self siill alive.    The redoubt WSJ again envelop- 
roll was called, then arms were piled, and occor- cd j„ smoke.    Dead and wounded  men lay all 
ding lo all appearance the day was to pass qui- around me.    My captain was stretched al my 

ffly, feet; his head  had been  smashed by a cannon 
Towards three o'clock an aid-do camp arrived ball, nnd I was covered with bis blood and brains. 

with  an order.   We   resumed  our arms tour of the whole company, only six men and myself  offence (o ■ noted due 
skirmishers spread  themselves over the plain ; were on ,heir |,,j.s. fuu„hl u|lJ kiUed ,„„,      , |(. r,.mol.,.d .a|„.nvar,|J 

we followed slowly ; and in  twenty minutes we      A moment of stupefaction followed tins carnage.   „, pjew Orleans» w«i cngagoed in successful bus 
saw the Russian pickets withdraw to the redoubt. -pu, „ ,|„. co|on,.i, pulling hi* bat on lho point of   im,h<- and wai regarded the' rricit fellow about. 
A battery of artillery took post on our right hand, bls s„.olJi ,,SCended the parapet, crying •• five /'   ,|,s lnll,,iau. fiieada tboughl the murder had road) 
■Bother on our left, but both considerably in ad- Empermrl"   He was instantly followed by all   no iml,r,.s.inii upon him ; not one ol hi. relative.' 
vancc.    '1 hey opened a vigorous   lire upon the lhu 5Urv,vors-    I have no clear recollection of   ^Hcv^l be cared nnyihiug nboul it. 
enemy, who replied with energy, nnd soon die 0f what then occurred.    Wc entered the redoubt, i     |n IK| I or':l.">. he wns engaged in a iarge cot- 
redoubt of Cheverino disappeared behind a cloud j kllow „0, |,mv.    They fought hand lo hand in j ,on sl,rcu|a„on.    Nuw, of n rise in price reached [ with wines.    Giddy on their wings, and dizzied 

the middle of the smoke so dense thai they could   ^FWor|eans, ,1X)n alter he had shipped  a  large   with it* light, if the sun of liberty be Ml   up too 
I m-nr them, in nil its glory, they  may fly 

res on improved Mate of roadway for their op- 
ration 10 secure their general introduction in pie. 

ce lo every other plan of transporialon ; nay 
of the advocates of sle.tni carriages, working 

Oil. hut certain advancement. Truth ia[one*encammonroBds,hBvegone*ofarasioassen, 
slowly working its changes. The Sword I «a reviewing their'efficiency and economy, that 
his failed and Unison lakes the swav. -1incomp»ri*oo• raUroadi,txctptlng la ten ,,e- 
Even Kitianaro uniting with the People in c/iorrii««/ion», «r« bthmd iht age, and that 

1 those who embark capital in constructing them 
will be greal losers.' Though the writer does 
not entertain this idea, yet his impression is thai 
. morn profitable investment of capital may be 
made in adopting the proposed movement ol" the 
common road, and pulling steam carnages to 

II constructing culiui nil 

cf smoke. 
Our regiment was almost protected from the | „„, ,„ C1CB w|,er, 1 believe I fought, too. for 

Hussion lire by a ridge. Their bullets, which lliy SI1br.- .va> nil Lloociy. Al last I heard o shout 
wldom came in our direction—for they preferred   ol vielorv- alld- ||,a mioke diminishing. I saw Ihe 

.Ihem  at the   anill-ry-passed over our   ,.-doubl'completely covered With blood andI dead I J££ York.    Me  lumped on  board   a  steamer, 
bodies.    About two hundred men in t rencn um- . ... ,       .    , 
form stood in a group, without military order,' went to Montgomery. Alabama, and pushed rap- 
some loading their muskets, others wiping their > idly on by lond fur Washington city. Over-cx- 

Ibsyonets.    Eleven Rusiisa prwonef»wero with j cjic>meni brought on fever, on.l he waa obliged to 

nrmng I 
bends, cr ol most sent earth nnd   pebbles in our • 

laces. 
When we had received the order to ndvarie'e, 

mv captain looked at roe. with an attention which 
made-me pass my hand two or Jure 

•And  the s. sior 
Moruieur,  who joined ,     - nBnij 

Our colonel lay bleeding on a broken tumbril. 
v voun- mttltscbe, in "th* "most cavaliei man, •Several soldiers were oUending to him, as I drew 

' I 7i ■ ' . I r..li no fear .ai'e thifnV near— "where is die senior captain f said he to 
ne, I could BSIUIM.    I f.    no fear. M   ha  ot ■ Thesorgeamshrugged hi* shoulders 
being .nought ,o feel «s 1 b.se harmless cannon |n ^ expressive manner. 
balls ipnlriUntc'J _m-maintain me-in'my hcreic ■ 
lalinne**: My vanity told me, that I ran'a real 
fa'rigor. lince I was under fire of a battery.*! 
wa* enchanted Is feel myself so much at my base. 
•mil I though* <ttlli who! pleasure 1 euoukl oar* 
tain the rapture ••' tbe redoubt of «'b. «*'''i» "i 
lh.-J.umji'i'-ir-st Ma-braf de li-—• ••■" * 

rrovCH<e. 

the rllorls for reform—some willingly,Some 
through ne.esMiy.   The I'opr is among lha 
foremost in the work, and. il he goes on   as 
hr has lieeun, historv will award him the 

t, and was challenged:   fust rank in the list of political reformers. 
Of the progress ol pohnml freedom m l-.u-1 lvor|. on lbc ian„.. tliat 

ropr lho following oxtrnct* from thr En- wi.., or canals." 
rnpran Correspondonl of Ihe Charleston fS. 
C.) Courier convey*, wa doubt not, a truth- j    A CHAM R roa A FOBTIWB, *.'>IKKI RBWABD.— 
fill nlr.llirc : ' The above reward will be paid upon the produc- 

•••I'he Romans, after the loogagc* of deep pa- lion of legal | raoflhal the following named gen- 
litical and *ocial .basement in which they have tlemen have eithersous or sons-i.il.iw inourarmy 
been sunk, caiinoi all at once be  safelv Irutted   in Mexico, viz I 

James l\. I'olk, 1'resident ol the t.iuted Motes, 
James Bucbanaa, bis Secretary ol State, 
William I,. Many. In» Secretary of War. 
John V. Mason, his Secretary of the Navy. 
Cave Johnson, Ins Pott Master General, 
IJ. J. Walker, his Secretary ofthe Treasury. 
.Nathan Clifford, hl.s Attorney Uanernl. 
As these persons, the President and bis Cabi- 

net, involved us in the war with Mexico, die reun- 
ify is deeply anxious lo know how many «f ibem 
Have sent tlieir sons, or sons-in-law, lo light die 
foe; and as much difficulty bus been experienced 
by Ihe people i ii lesrninc .he focrs. the above re 

number of bales to New \ ork.    If be could sell, 
or make some particular arrangement,  ho could 

"iza a fortune'    Hut it was necessary to go to 

stop in the interior of South Carolina. 
full fifteen yearn, or more, bad elapsed since 

ho had killed h~ man, IV the first tune; he lay 
on a bed of sickness. I le had_ fever, nnA delirium 
uith't. And inthat delirium, with terrible an- 

fury,   lie spoke,*of due died ol 

n nil its glory, tliev may My mm it 
be consumed. Let us bnpr that thr wisdom 

of Pope I'ius IX. aided by Ihe retarding influence 
of the conservative party, nnd even by the ma- 
levolent influence of retrogro.lr Austria, will save 
the Unmans from sosndo tote." 
The correspondent lints speaks of Prussia i 

- A* for Prussia, nofesr need be entertained 
for her. The I'rus-ians nre a moderate, reflect- 
linr;. and comparatively enlightened people. They   u 

have, ton/on enlightened and amiably-disposed j WBr(j |lm> i,eenoffered, in hones n! eliciting the 
KiQg. Bul no monnrch now could stop their |r|||| The evidence may be tiled with C Ii 
progress.1 Obstinate indiscriminate opposition to c0|e'pre,jdeniof the late Democratic Conven- 
die reform movemenl in Ins kingdom weald but llan anj ,',.„,„ |11S certificate that such evidence 
prove the. blindness of the monaich, and piyeip- (,„'(,„.„ lurniahed, ibowinglbal each ot lha be- 
it:,',- his mm. .The last occoujiis from Berlin an 

ll   is interest 

v known as vet. invite Ihe trader. The highest 
point Of the Niger reached by the enterprising 
voyagers was within 10 miles of the lowest pom: 
reached by Park, who il will be romembrred 
went from die other side of Africa through Abys- 
sinia and down die Niger to Boussa, so thai only 
•10 miles of ihe river remain undiacnvcn.it. I hi* 
is truly a successful private enterprise. 

BTIEL or TUB Aucicarra. Thcsieclofthcancicnts' 
not being cemeiited.snfleied itself to be hammered, 
and was not near so brittle ns the harden with 
which we are aenuoinlcd nl present. The Cell- 
iberiana in Spam prepared tbe steel used by tbera 
occording to the occoi.nl of I liodorou* and r m- 
torch. by burying the iron in the eardi and Ii 
ing it in lhat slate till the greater part 
verted into rust.    What remain 

was con- 
'withoul being 

oxydised was afterwards forged and made into 
weapons, and particularly swords. With winch 
Ihey could cut assundef bones 'shields   and Bel- 

li 

"le Jai." «UI    1 i,;.; "earn, in  apefectly   f™aan'  '"»'f '"»■   ».''. I-»V" ■■•■-»■' »JllWe hi, rOm.   .The as, occoujus from Berlin ore   |„r„„„,,li,II„.,i .,.„„..,„,„ ha, .uher a son „. 
calm tore    Thrcolonel .m le.rii'.teriv    •• Yoi ' death!    It mid,- th,.,,- ot aswbahe.rdB.m sliud-  pf ,ho „,„sl ,a„»f.ctory characteY.    I, i. .meres,-. ,„;,,,„-  „, lne aM>,, >t ,hlive MW.p| will -be 

■commaad in cbiefr sir,'* bs said' lo ma I -make  dec ■* we listened!    Was bis laughter all along- ing" and m.tro.iiv» toccnlemplate the march oi  •    , bv lbc .      . 
haste loloritryike gorge oi the redoubt w.th ihose   forced,    n,4 hi. nwrriment "Been lip-deep* otfavenls irfihat kingdolp.    J he sin.c-ie  betwrea -. _     ..  , Huufcor < "•'»• 

<:,.,, for ilu.- enemy, is „.  tmee -but t^r-aslC. :,„,,„,,„..„. and ,,o,'of Jhe   lie.rtf   H. grow \£g5£? *^J^'ed fth. S.TS   '  b ^ -K l.mrrrneB,..,;.-.. the cause of know- 

HUMS. I lowevcr improbable this may appear 
ia nevertheless the process still used in Japan.— 
The art of hardening Steel by immersing sudden- 
ly in cold nater, is very old. It » nlso a y.ry 
aiicieiii opinion lhat the baldening depends clnel- 
Ivonlhe nature of the water, many wells am 
rivers were therefore In greal reputation, so mat 
sieel works were often erected near th,ni. hough 
at considerable distance from the »«• Instan- 
ces of this may be found in Phay or Ju.iin. I ho _ 
more delicate inicles were not quenched la »a- 
ler, bul in oil. 

" 1'II,»II.N'SI>I AM'.—1 'his reinarS.ible island was 
entiled on the Wth ol February by  lbs British1 

1 iovern nl brig Spy.    The officers wentit.-hore . 
ond were received by George /Hams. "0 ol Hie-, 
colony.    They met with a cordial weieoniV, and • 

i .Her partaking of a repast in Adam's oidcottagc. 
the party returned on board-the Spy.    ruriy-sis: __ 
whalers, n.os.lv American, had culled during the  , 
year lull!..   It will bo renumbered.that rtiw la-  ■ ■ 
land   in the South Pacific Oeesn) was settled a-    . _ 
hunt rallac'niurv.ng,, Iy  ICVcHI   Knglishnien. 
mat .... rs of an Enghft ilij.,.wh«ic«k wnh.ihe-» 
IWMW H

;
;IU.B. .;.   *'    \ .   • • 

.y 
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IMLCI 

vcs tl 

/•■yirArniirnr  of V'ntmf Hint 
Harbors. 

asseagtbUge, 
ed ijiils-dis- 

■eding. I" S 

111 our pa 

whatever impn 
I and they are s»« i« 

'   regarded (in one ; 
1 Iran shore to a Hi 

for,ion commerce 
'   erpoet, MM) il«'. a 
-   ibe' sjaiiu- nor h* 

foreign cmmneie* by ill 
ii( the root i whcth. r H pa 

British Mil 

the cither        I It- f.iM.1.1- rf ili.-   involuntary   impulse which I     Our Union ought to Be 10 connected anil con-   ample power nnd means at   its- command   loot 
Mreald   be'   had gathered together from all parts of the Knion. . solidaled thai allparlscan be accessible lclall.;—   tain justice of tip in." 
lie Amcr-   men ol the highest respectability and   most cxal- | It should be bound logc'ther," hooped round with 

Iroads as with iron ribs.    Tha   true definition 

uny ' 

in the 

he IIII- 

hikes 

s,   tin' 

their 
of the 

The great interest looked toby this 

•ml lie- coasiiiuiional doctrines involv 

Ctuatoa* and positions, oniith.. its pfne 

filler notice ihan it lias  yet received 

pee. 
Hie objetl of this Convention, im to la 

attention of the General (iovernmeiit to I 

proiemenl of ihe navigation of the rivers. 

nnil harbors of  tire   West    And  dotibtlw 

the loruwtiun ami action ol Ibis boJy had 

linina«iaic rise   at President I'Jk'i veto 

•• „rer and barb*, bill" before I* f— Congress. 

I led. ranis* united '" «he ■•••■■*    1'"' «:'- 
tetfjsa was baU at Chicago, lllinors, the »  of 

. attended by delegates from <ijlrl«•» B«««* 
Maine.  New   Hampshire. Massachusetts 

i Island. Connecticut, New York. l'ennsyl- 

vania,  New   Jersey,  Virgin,..  MM*   Cnrolta* 
Georgia,   Honda. Missouri. Wisconsin, Indiana. 

Ohm."Illinois and lo»a.    LelU-W  were received 

from Thomas II. Ucnton.  Silas Wright.   Henry 

flay, Martin Van I'.uren. Lewis C*SS and oil - 

come of the* hold anddeeid 
their ai".l or.-; ethers  temporizing and  non-com 

initial, according  t»  !ne popular-favor-currying   to protect the properly and life exposed to them; 

dispositions 1.1" politicians who are looking ahead j and that ar.y one who can regard provisiona for 
to, "iheniM tire* The Convention was ably ad-' Ihot* purposes as sectional. Ix-al and nol nstimi- 
0 .. ,    . , i_ ..,.„ i„„„.,    I ol, must be wanting in inlormntion ol the  extent 

dressed by many oi the dele-ales in MUndanci.   , rf^ cgmmcKe C1,rrk.u on u|,01, „lu,c UU-s and 

Along report was presented   by I homas  A I-   rivers, nnd ol the amount of teeming population 
It n, KM;., on the commerce ai.J navigation of the   occupied or interested in thai   navigation 

ne advances 
•eparellc that they 
tint an export from   ... 
„.h port m Canat'.a, il M much   ted worth.    In this remark he meant by no means 
u ,1 h had been directly to Lit-   10 be egotistical.    (A laugh.)    They had here u- 
I ,.»poriation 10 Liverpool   net-   nitcl. forming a great (engross of Ihr   .lm-r,- 

I ihe characteristics  of  ran People,    It is a l.ir   nobler   palm lira  than 
directnfM   or circuiiv . coni|Uenng distant nations with our war clad  or- 

Ihrouoh acu'ioiri-   mies, thus 10 assemble 10 secure the   blessings ol 
of the St. Lawrence, or  a free government.    There is   no people  under  —that the West 

the wide heaven who would have  exhibited,  as   to diviJe the Ui 

01 a  commonwealth is that hind.where all parts 
.ire eijiially protected nnil foully accessible. 

It is said that Thomas Jell.Tson violated the 
Constitution to acquire Louisiana; his design be- 
ing to prevent, what  he feared might lake place 

I man future ill would seek 
A.l.-ghs 

•■: K,.,.I.->. 

' WARMXO, 

MI, making th< es the boast on th 
,1, .ecu's thron-h thnl river and us connecting *..      —     -     - 
nil t„ ihe ocein rr whether 11 passes olnn" the ton do 10 oar, M keen and true nn estimaia of separating line. II a railroad had then extended 
artificial communications and natural streams of ibis great truth. This impulse had moved men from East to West, we should nol have needed 
MV of the Suites to the Atlantic. ; from every part of the   land   to   this  gathering   to acquire Louisiana for any such reasons.     Ihe   cn*ic 

8. That Ihe I ieneral < .orcrnment by   extend-  point. 1 sons of ihe 1'ilgrims trill look out upon Asia, and /„//,/ 
ine its juri-diction over lakes nnd   navigable riv- [     Away from di..tant  Mmtachmtllu  from the   have commercial associations  with her.    If pro-   h,.c;, 
ei~- nbtecting them 10 the same laws which pre-1 city of the merchant princes, the old -llay  Stale   per nppropriatiins are nol made to bind the grow-   lnrn 

vail on the ocean, and oil its bays and ports,   not 
or.lv for purposes of revenue, but to give   securi 

from NIW' [llalliin 
IIIK PAI.MBRMTOM 

It is lamentable to record such n .penmen c'. 
tmpmlrnrr aw\Jolly, as will be found under the 
foreign head m Ihi« number. After loudly cheer- 
ing and applauding such 1 speech Irom the min- 
ister in charge of the foreign reunions, ihe lSrmsli 
parliament may well CITSU iheir seven years la- 
bors and stand dissolved. 

Whether Lord i*almerslon's speech on this oc- 
casion is inosicharacicrizid by im/imluut or by 
folly, might be difhcult to decide, l'robably it is 
because we have been more accustomed to speci- 

that we 

Tin; MEXICAN runrr. 

A correspondent of the New Orleans Uelta, 
from Tampico. says :-' About seventy thousand 
dollars have been collected at this port since the 
1st of May. With n few modifications it will bo 
a source of much benefit to our £overnmeiil." 

U e confess this statement disappoints us.— 
Tampico has Lecn the second port in Meaxo, anil 
lately has outstripped Vern Cruzilsrlf. If.there- 
lore, in two months and a hall only 37O.0IIO have 
been received there in duties, the annual receipt 
will noi reach t&SOjOOO. Put Tata Cruz at as 
much more or even twice as much more, and the 
receipts at both ports will only reach tH.iKMI.OOO. 
Vet the government has estimated that -I.'I.IXKI,- 

(HK) can be derived from the tariff! 
A correspondent of the N. O. Times tvriiinf; 

July, 

Rhode 

impudence from that direction 
bus sent her aons. mg West, to ihe distant Knsl, their swarming ore less surprised at its recurrence, than wo are from Vera Crui,says on thla same topic: "/itr 

And Irom the oldcolony of William Penn, come Puritans will build upon ihe shore of the Pacific at the/o////exhibited in ibis instance. A discus-1 millions might have been secured by the ('stab- 
ly to life" unil property, by the regulations of i representatives to this Conereas ol American Peo- an indepedenl Republic ot Anglo-Saxon blood. sion relative 10 dillerence wiih the Spanish gov-. lishmenl of a common-sense rale of duties, 
steamboat*, has precluded itself from denying that pie, without any per diem allowance or mileage. Hut this great work on which we are engaged eminent gnvc his lordship no feasible pretext for and reasonable facilities of payment and trade .- 
jurisdiction for my other legitimate regulation of to marry the good old drab city of Philadelphia < will be accomplished. Since these same Pun- lugging in u reference to the United Stales. Il ' but I can Han you, that, under those adopted, 
commerce. If it has power tocontrol or restrain., 10 the young city of Chicago. ! tans have taken il in Land, they wiil never rest was done so gracelessly as well as gratuitously, not one million, including all duties received, and 
it musl have the same power to protect and assist, I     And from distant Savannah comes one, to learn   norsleep niilii il isdone. that nothing but an inveterate propensity to quar-   all bonded,   will be realized wnbin one year from 
and facilitate ; and if it do s ihe jurisdiction   in ' whether our glorious republic is  destined to be 1     lie thanked Uod thnt he had ,he assurance in re| with '.he United Stales, can account  for it.—   ihe daw of opening tho ports. 

composed of widely disjointed fragments, or who-1 this vast and intelligent assemblage lhat the hopes T|1(. posture   ol nllairs at   this lime, cilher as be- |      I be 1 imas na Whig paper, the I Vltn is a neut 
liiati 

the one mode of action, il should   renounce   il in 
Ihe other. 

II. Thnt, in   consequence of the peculiar dan- 
gers of the navigation of the lakes, arising  from 

! the want of harbors  for shelter, and of the Wes- 
tern rivers   from snags   and   oilier obstructions, 

in  character with   there are no parts of the United Stales more emphat- 
1 ically demanding the prompt and continued cure 
of the tioven 

ther il is to become and remain united until the 
- Insl syllable of recorded lime." 

Was not Ibis a nobleCougress I I lc had been 
for many years a member of another Congress, 
hut could lie transplant this one 10 ihe Ten Miies 
Square,   he would gladly iiiup the old one for h. 

Congress has power lo regulate commerce be- 
vou I 

of the West were not lobe disappointed iween 

menl to dimmish those dangers, and [tween several State*. If you send 0 cargo ul wheat 
from Chicago to Buffalo', a distance of 1000 miles, 
crossing lake niter lake, streching oway in   iheir 

Lord  1'iit tun   mid  ui:r  Imlvbtcd 
States. 

Among tha intelligence brought by the ocean 

steamer Washington, n 

following facts are embodied in       10. That having regard to llic relative popuhit- [ to New Orleans, what 

intiir.illy think 
that this might be call-d   Coiiwi'ice'.    ISul  no. 

I thai is a ini.-lake, we ar.i lold. What is il thou 
my brothel ■     Why, that is Tfadt (a laugh.)— 

j Hut if you send the same c.irgo from  New York 

licenl length, would not 0111 
us might be call-d   Ctmtne 

i.-lake, we ni 

Mississippi.   Th' 

tins report: 
■• In 1510 ihe receipts at New 1 Means from tho 

Uppel country amounted 10 "7 millions of dollars; | 

the steamboats engaged in ihe Hade of Si. L«uis 

were251 ; and the whsjo number on the Western 

liters nearly 1200, valued at 17 millions of dollnrs. 

to which ore to be sdded 1000 keel and Hat boats. 

The onnual cost of transportation is II millions 

The total va!uc of tho domestic products put alloa 

upon Ihe waters of the valley is 200 million,-; and 

the value of ihe whole commerce afloat is 430 

million., being double the amount of the whole 

foreign commerce of the I'niied Stales. The 

number of steamboats lost in 1512 was OH ; in 
IS 10 the number was :UJ. The annual loss of 

lives is 100. The snugs, it is well known, iiave 

caused many of ihese disasters. Hut lo this com- 

merce of HMt millions ihe govcrnmenl do?s no 

give even a snog boat, nor "a farthing light 10 

designate lb* place of danger." Nothing is given 

for this commerce, while the foreign commerce i" 

protected al an expenso of 9 or 10 millions annu- 

The Convention adopted the following 

Declaration of sentimcut-i. 
The convention submit to iheir fellow-citizens 

and to the Federal Covernnieni the following; 
propositions, as expressing their own sentiments 
and those of their constituent!1: 

I, That ihe Constitution of the I ailed Stales 
was formed for practical purposes, declared in its 
preamble: "To provide for the common defence, 
to promote the general wollare, and to secure the 
blessings ct liberty," and was mainly designed 
•0 create a government whose functions should 
and would bo adequate 10 ihe protection ol the 
common interests of all the Stoles, or of two or 
more of ihein. "'Inch could not be maintained by 
the action ol the separate Stales. TI111I in stricl 
accordance with this object, the revenue domed 

ii tl 
ion or to the extent of commerce, the appropriations 
heretofore made lor Ihe interior rivers and lakes 
and tho slreanu connecting tl c ocean, hava 
nol been in a just and fair proportion to those 

lo for the benefit   of  Ihe   Atlantic coast;— 

is Commtrtt.    Whv is it 1 
as well as ir. the lasl'   Oh 
ter (a laugh.) 

He begged ffenllemetl would nnti 
distinction between   Commerce and 

Well, then it 
t in the first instance 
il is nol on sail wa- 

pronounce. It is absolutely an occasion (or pity 
w weeks a°o, was an ' —for deep sympathy with n people whose alliiirs 

are committed lo iho charctc of a man so far sub- 
ject to prejudices—lo passions—to antipathies, as 

Poreign Affairs, uttered in Parliament, against Palmcrslon undoubtedly is. The display of such 
,, 1 1 ,r i- c.-... r.„. It.u* * "convulsive paroxysm" is lamented for the sake 

the indebted and defaulting States of our l-nton. ^bnanamUv. We cannot help pitying even the 

It appears 10 be a pretty general imprrsssion a- ', mnn himself. His lordship distinguishes the ria- 

rnoni our own newspapers, that his lordship has l"f <M> n~. Wjll of England's grealness-and 
» '   ' thnt rival, llns Itepubhc.    He sickens as he re- 

•• struck ihe wrong vein" 10 lind the "gold." cognizes this  rivalry, and looks in vain through 

ll was expected that ihe Uueen would, on the   tha vista in the foreground 

The Tin 
the British government and ours. 01 os ex- rol one, with Democratic sympathies. When, 

isling in this country, would have made such a therefore, journals of such opposite pohticnl senli- 
ndiculous bravado the very last thing thit a Hrit- menis corroborate each other on a mnttir of foci,' 
ish statesman should have dreamed of ullertng ; their statements must be taken as correct. We 
any man ol common sense musl see this, and  so   fear that our own govcrnmenl has sadly deceived 

tself in relation to the  ellicacy of this tarili as a 
iotirce of levcnue.—.V. (). Ilullilin. 

extraordinary threat  of ihe  litili.-h  .Minister of 

e this 
TV.,,/, 

and thai lh" time has arrived when tins' injustice   we are engaged in business upon salt w 

nice 
.    If 

it is 

for nn alternative.— 
One bursl of pent up feeling he must indulge. 

23d July, announce the close of ihe I arliament, \Veak, wicked, booties* is the efloil. Sad ihe 

which has now been in exislenco seven years. 

We suppose the Minister intended   his speech a- 

Wll.l. UK l'l HUSHED IN WASIIIMiTON,D.O. 

a* nit Mvaanra as stcsaaia »s*r, 
No. 1 or 

THE VMITBO STATES REPORTER, 

A Daily Journal of (iovernment, /.tghlalicc 
anil (Ieneral .Xctes. 

riMIK subscriber is aowanabred 10 announce I 

Commerce.   If upon uTvaih water then it is Trade 
(a laugh.) ; 

Such is the bcaufiful conslruclon of thai clause 
in Ihe Cunsliltilion as given to it in various parts 
0! tha Union. If you are desirous of knowing 

lion of" Commerce among IIIP State*," the right I the construction of that clause, red Heel '■ yen are 
of " common defence " guaranteed by the consti- j not to ask ihe opinion of some able Luiryrr or 
tution entitles ihoso citizens inhabiting the conn- erudite Sti.rmian, but you musl se.'k some dis- 

honoring upon the interior lakes and   rivers | linguished (i.rmrat and bare the water  cnreful- 

shouhl be corrected 10 the only mode in which il 
can be done, by the united, determined, nnd per- 
severing efforts ol those whose rights have been 
overlooked. 

II. That, independent of the right 10 protec- 

botlt American debts rather as tparting salute— 

more lor imisc ihan cffecl. 

A long 
I  ofIhe 

spcctucle. A man that from his station might be 
—otighl 10 b, groat and good, makes nn absolute 
fool of himsi If in the face of all the gazing world. 

Accustomed os the people of the United Stales 
long have been to witness little effusions of spile 
nnd malice Irom "the mother country," they will 
peruse this latest specimen ot ISrilish ministerial 

. weakneks nnd parliamentary  lubserviency,  with 

BNOLIIH LOANS TO  HIIHIIIX  ITATU. 
correspondence hns been laid  on the labl 

British house of common, will,   Ao«m.**---   „,„,. 0f sadn(.s3 lhon ol resentmenl-Mrs'.  Trol 
Portogd. Srerce Mexico andI tte MM    ef Bonlh „ 
\.„e.,ca.-Lord Palmcrslon.... explanauon o the , degeneracy, else would we | pr, 

try 
to such safe and convenient harbors as will afford , |y annnlized 10 discover whether it is 
shelter to a navy, whenever i: shall bj   rendered , (« laugh 

lary by boatUHiaa with our neighbors,   and 

nil or >'■ 

nece- 
ihat the construction of such harbors cannot so* 
ly be delayed to the time which will demand their 
immediate use. 

12. That the argument most commonly urged 
against aproptiatinns to protect " Commerce a- 
inoog ihe Sintes," nnd 10 defend the inhabitants 
of the frontiers, that they invite sccloinal combina- 
tions 10 ensure success to many unworthy objects, 
is founded on a practical distrust ol the republican 
principles of our Government, and ol the capaci- 
ty of the people to select competent ami honest 
representatives.    That it may ba urged   wiih e- 

lt would b« interesting to enquire what influ- 
ence Conn -rcchis had in producingthe success 
of our owi, good CUV, and in building up the a- 
lodes of Civ hzalion where, bul yesterday as il 
were, the Wild savage ruled our prairie land.— 
Without Commnre, il would never base existed 
and we should not be assembled here today.— 
CbniHU 'ff and Christianity have inarched hand 
in hand—the planters of Hie Wesl. Il is Com- 
merer which builds np and enlarges a nation.— 
Countries are prosperous, as an almost universal 
rule, exactly in the relative propoinon ol the sea- 
board to the inland extent ol teirnojy. Alnca al 
llns day is as dark and desolate as ever; her sea- qual force against legislation upon any other sub 

ject, involving various and extensive interests.— ; board is only one square mile lo BOO inlan... 
That a just appreciation ol rights and interests of' ven our New England, without Commerce, 
our fellow-ciii/.-n-, in every quarter rf ihe Union, withstanding her stern and heroic sons, a 
disclaiming selfish and local   purposes,   will lead | have sooner become  barbarous   tl 

E- 
not- 
oul.l 
she 

inteligenl representatives to such 11 distribution of 
the means m the Treasury, upon a system, rf mod- 
eration and ultimate equality, as will in lime meet 
the most urgent wants of all, nnd prevent those 
jealousies and suspicions which threaten the most 
serious danger lo our ' 'onfederncy. 

1:1. That we are utterly incapable of pcrce.11 

He spoke of ihe future greatness of the country 
between the Kasl and llic Itocky Mountains—11 
would at no distant day become the arb.ter of the 
destinies of ihe Republic—il would make our 
Presidents and enacl our laws.    ('1 uiningto.Mr. 

..mission of the United States fioin tl 
,(n(T,„,i. ua or too motion, said, " lhat 

tnegreater part of the dcbls due by the North 
i American Sialcs were due  by the   local  Stales, 
1 and nol by the Union, as an oggregnte body." 

He added, emphatically, "Cf course every one 
must feel, lhat in the case of a great body, an en- 
tire nation, lilie ihe United Stales,  which attach 

' so much value to their character, to their high 
character, whatever difficulties may occur, those 
difficulties, cannot atand long in the   way of the 

; fulfilment rf their engagement*, or long postpon 
' an arr.tn 
1 by the United Si 

In the debate which followed on thellth instant, 
en the motion of Lord (ieorgo Hentnick.foi an ad- 
dress to the Crown to lake such steps as mighi bo 
advisable 10 secure for the British holders of un- 
paid Spanish   bonds   redress  from the  (iovern- 

1 menl of Spain, Lord Palmcrslon, whilst opposing 
Ihe motion, ngreed with ihe principles ol public 

I policy laid down by Lord Ceorge  lleninick. but 
I differed as to their limited application. Lord P. 
nficr recapitulating all the arguments which had 

ose   it, 1 

t for adjusting the d^bls contracted  jwhion,—an 
Lord Pain 

Affairs, 

laugh the bravado 10 scorn 
If Lord Palmerslon wanted an expedient for 

arresting the exertions making in every indebted 
Stale in ibis Union to redeem iheir financial ob- 
ligations, none could be imagined more likely to 
elfect the object than thai of kit attempting to 
threaten ihem into the measure. If any one 
thing could induce the people of this country 10 
hesitate as 10 fidelily 10 iheir engagement*, it 
would be the 1 lea thai there was an attempt to 

in by the faintest shadow of coin- 
•specially fium thai qua.ter. 
sion, British Minister of Foreign 
last mnn in Kngland that could 

escape with the imputation ol ignnranet ns to 
American institutions ami the forms of our gov- 
ernment. He knew well, the rel.iiion of the Mate* 
to the general government and the extent of au- 
thority and responsibility in Ihe premises. It 
was hot ignorance but sheer impudence in Aim 
toassume to lecture either the 0110 or the other 
on moral obligations. The thomo i* nu admir- 
able eoe truly for a JiriiiBh Minister.    Wecom- 

w en 
completion of his ■rraagomeaie fhr the cstnb- 

shiuent nf a well organized and independent Jour- 
al ol News at the seal ol the Uencral Government 
The leading features ol Ihe IIMTUIJ STATES Re. 

uiniat will lie Ihe following: 
I. Early intelligent* al the movements of the M< 

ietu Departments of 1 lie (iviernment, in reference 
■ domestic alliiirs ond to l lie Inrcign relations of tho 
ounlry, will lie given with scrupulous fidelily.— 

peculiar  heilitiea for obtaining inlorma- 
Reporter" will he enabled frequently to 

lively, intelligence of Ihe most 

Xn«>ri*of the Pnmetonmt tin. 
Slate* Senate, which ,1,1 
msli daily to thot body, in 
is of Ihe contract made ot 
il Consrcs.. Tho arraugc- 

Is now made will at once fully secure to tho Sen. 
ale it the United State.- on snihcniic and cooiplste 
record ol its debates; ond lo the people—in a greatly 
enlarged degree—the benefit of the experience, r*. 
gucity, oud statesmanship of that body to which they 
have ever looked with soliciluous snd resncctful re- 
gard 

aoaiag 
the •• 
nuiiicati 

ltd 
The 1. rballm K,r 

Ir, of. Ihe  Hawed 
letor is boiiiul to In 

eeordanco with the tar. 
the clo*e ot last session 
1111 

l)i 1. 

iht 

e,liii/-, ninl Dihatcs in  Ike limit 
•s will nlso be given, with fulness, 
the   utmost   promptitude,   VMU 

■ completely mode up, and appear 
next morning, 

rid   rmr   of lh. Proceedings and 
•laliins will be rag, 

'•and all classes 
ml syslCDiolicoll) 
all sections ol Iho 

rfanl no.,1 men 
era and rrmes 

cr Irom Kurope, 
is, who picseas 

■iglied with success 
them loahow forbearance 10 ihe various indebted 
Stales, when applied 10 by the creditors >n Europe, 

tiovernments lo induce   mend his lordship to ihe perusal of llrilish Hit 
lory. 

Allen. , well, sir, lhat vou have come 

from commerce surrendered  to the gen- 

government, «"i,n ,nl' express understanding thai 
they should be applied to the promotion of those 
ommon interests. 

ti. That among 
objects were— IM. 

and 

In- 

thrse cnminon interests 
, Poreign commerce, to Ihi 

Jation of which the powers of ihe Slates 1 
rally were confessedly inadequate; nnd ltd 
vrn'iii trade and navigalii.11, wherever the con- 
currence of two or more Stoles was netwiiary 10 
ns preservivtion, or where the expenses ol its 
maintenance should Ira equably borne by twour 
more States, and where of course those Stales 
must menialllj' hove a voice in ils regulation ; 
nnd hence resulted the constitutional grant of 
power to CoOgreaa, "to regulate commerce with 
foreign nations and among tho Stales." 

3. That beingthoa possessed both of the means 
anJ of the power which were denied to the 
.Stales respectively, < ongrcss became obligated 
by every consideration ol good faith nnd common 
lusiiec, ;o cherish and increase both the kinds of 
commerce thus committed to its care, by expan- 
ding and extending tho means of conducting 
them, nn 1 of affording them nil those facilities 
and all mat pWHCCtion which the Stales individu- 
ally would have afforded, had the revenue and 
authority been left to ihem. 

I. That this obligation has 
sed from ihe foundation ol lb 
has been fullilled partially by 
es, building piers lor harbor*, break 
sen walls, removing obstruction* in 
providing other facilities '■ .he commerce Carrie 
on from the polls of lie Atlantic const; ami the 
same obligations have been fullilled to n much 
less extent in providing similar facilities for a 
"commerce aid" 
has been most 1 
brace the wesU 
aiior.s for nume 
appropriations 
Congress us w. 

o. That thoi 

.ng the difference between a harbor for shelter', us lo s.'P your future masters (a laugh)—us rights 
and harbor for Commerce, and suppose that a ■ will be maintained : the ballot box will secure us 
mole or pier, which will afford safe anchorage ond the same privileges accorded 'o our brethren. 1 
protection lo n vessel against a ttorm, must ne- [ have never seen a disease in the body politic 
cessarily improve such harbor, and ndapt il lo, that could nol be cured by the ballot-box. Shall 
commercial purposes. | treasure be poured out for the   ocean   mariner ! 

14. That the imposts on forego goods nnd the I and shall r.1,1 a dollar bo givon to remove impe 
public lands being the common heritage of alt j intent* from the lakes and riven 1    ->o,  we 
our citizens, so long ns these resources continue,   not believe '.his.    The sain 
llic imposition of any special burden on any por-1 which brought our pilgrim 
lion of tha people lo obtain the means of n'ecom-1 ihe snows of n inter and the perils of the   doer 
pliabing objects equally within the duty nnd the   fust bringing their descendants hilluiword, with 
competency of the General! iovernment would be | tht-ir notions (a lough.) 

No, 
indomitable 

do 

Ol lien. 
nut Sp 

Gen. 
dent;  : 
career. 

This 
lh.ee. 
imeut 

Mr. 

unjust nnd oppressive. 
ir». That we disavow all and every niumpito 

connect the cause of internal  trade-•• 
merce among the Slates" with th 
any political  party ; but thai 
that  cause  upon  such  nnini 
truth, justice, und constitutional duly as 
mand the respect of ail parties, and the 
of all candidates for public favor. 

He need not argue more nn this occasion.    E 
cry man present had an opinion in accordni.G 

ud   " Com-   n-iii. his own.    In this Congress there would in 
fortunes  of' be a dissenting  voice. 

we mean to place.     |,et us nol then allow nny discord 10creep   in 
table principles rf| m our councils, to mar the harmony of the   pres 

CorwiD. ol 

ler been recogni- 
covernmenl, and 
reeling lighthoue- 

atera, and 
livers, and 

led 

I the States," and ihe principle   ll 

Speech ol' Mr, 4'oi'sihi 
We subjoin Ihe speech ol '1 homa: 

Ohio, ns one ol the best specimens nl 
and quite the finest specimen of wit 

Convention : 
As the Hev. tlrolor took his seal,Tom Corwin 

was loudly called for from all parts ol the asscm- 
bly. With his proverbial and clint.tcteristic mod- 
esty, he seemed anxious to hide himself among 
ihe crowd, but he was too well known,nnd being | 
discovered, was fairly lifted from Ins seat and 1 
forced to the stand. lie was greeted with nn 
outburst of applause, which showed how deeply 
seated was ihe admiration s.id respect all fell for 

' ihe Wagon hoy of Ohio, 
Mr. Corwin said he   would   have   been  motli 

I happy could he be excused from   answering  at 

inphaiicuily acknowledged lc 
in lakes and rivers, by apprupti- ] 
MM lighthouses upon them, which 
Save never been questioned in 
oling constitutional authority. 
, by n series tif acis which have 

received the sanction of the people of the United 
States, and of every department of the federal 
government, under all administrations, the com- 
mon understanding of ihe intent nnd objects of 
the frainers of the constitution, ir. granting to 
Congress ihe power 10 regulate commerce, has 
keen manifested, and has been confirmed by the 
pconle, and this understanding has become as 
much A part of lhat instrument as uny of its most 
explicit provisions. 

0. That Iho power to •• regulate commerce 
with foreign nations, and among the Slates, and 
with the Indian tribe*t" is on its face so palpa- 
bly applicable in its whole extent to each of the 
subjects' onu-tneratvd, iqunlly and in the tame 
manned os to render any nttemuts to make n 

' more explicit idle nnd luiilo-, aiui lhat those « 
admit ire rightful appleaiion'ol the powor 
fotcegii cuiuurvrcc, by facilitating and protecting 

• us operations, by iuiyro- tag barbuis anayaleuring 
out navigable rivers. canaM consistently deny 
•hut 11 equally lUtboriie** similar laeililies to 
••comui'eice  11:11 ,1.: .1,. Males." ■ 

J.- Thai -km   ■■■  muiorco    •* WlwWewt • 
.•jiiiii mti •■'•' •••;•- :•: the !- '.i-1 «w«;J.i*frcigln 

,tn ihe imperative call which had brought 
him before the audience. He complimented lh 
Kev. gentleman who hod preceded him, and u- 
nited with his tribute to ihe Puritans i onu of 
whom he presumed the gentleman was himself 
(a laugh.) As fur himself he thought 11 musl be 
evident 10 every one who saw him trim a prima 
fiuie view, thnl he could nol be descended from 
the same stock {a laugh.)    It almost   seemed as 

all com-  ent, or jeopard the vast interests of the future.— 
eferencaj Let the bugle* of party, have no  sound   In this 

' Convention.    Lei there be here, no   Whig,   nn 
Democrat—nothing   but     Americans.    Let  us 
here form a new party, and let it be ibe boast rf 
us all, in future years, thai we   aided   hatinoni- 

iimen.—   ousiy in urging on this great   movement. 
•fore the      Turning to Mr Wontworth.the Repn 

I in Congress from this District, he cotitu 
Gentlemen when he and I can agree on 

any subject, there must be harmony. He 
had the pleasure lo know thnl thai gentleman 
was warmly enlisted in favor of the objects of this 
Convention, Ho might snv, he 
norn upon Ihe subject; perhaps lh 
to his longitude,    lie gn« h 1 

If nny of .he em; 0. 
sail us, wc are ready io arm ei 
and go forth 10 do battle ; to u\ 

inddraw upt ..all ourr. 
lese lakes, and in our western rivers, thoi 
lives arc  lo." ; more than have fallen 

xican war, for want olasmallapproprin 
Icship of the lino destined to protect 0 

sure.' 
upon * 
ands n 
the Me 
A sing 
lOreign commerce, costs us more than n million ol 
dollar*. Thai same gallant ship which bore the 
name of his Stale, 1 Huo, cosl a mdlion and half of 
dollars. Pour of these ships have cosl us more 
than ha* been expanded for our western harbors 
since the formation of our goverriineni Every 

II find on board tl ,    ,,        iron that you ' ill find on hoard tin so ships c 
I lie was brought forward directly after  he Her.   »     ,     , '     ., , , n      ,.,,.,,, ,'   „, . 

you fourteen thousand dollars,    n ould 11 nol lie 
gentleman, to produce a sort of discord, by coni- 

, panson.     Vet however much we may have been 
indebted 10 the hardy and   noble   sons   ol  New 
Knglnnd for much that elevates and ennobles the 
Wesl. he would venture to say lhat if  any  one 

I would enler lite interior of Illinois and Iowa,   he 
' would lind many of the   sirnng-nrnii-d   sons of 

Pennsylvania, many Irom the good old   Suite of 
Kentucky, and   huge swarms   (tun.iiig to  Mr. 

1 Allen) from Ohio. 
' lentlemen had all heard ol 1 Huo—he   resided 

J there himself—If they doubted the existence of 
such a place, and would put him upon tbestand, 

,„  he would prove it to them—yet 'hero  art  some 
to   in j.ur wide n irld who have no;     very   dear i- 

dea of it.    lie once' met a l-'reiicliiiiau who com- 
plained1 bitterly of our iliplmnrj':. 
what was'the mailer with them > 
dignified and gentlemanly in'th. 
» . .mi the) s| oke no lang'nag. 

u'.t ibin  ow other   vornai 

ll.: enquired Uurm 
were' they   not 
r- depdunicnt '• 

at all-.What, 
No.' they 

belter lotakc 
improve our 
other places, 
the Ohio and  tlii 

ll is a cur 
enues have gv'.i 
nnd our ships, le 
for the purpon 
state of things 
no fear that, thi&i 
not think there 
.Which would  II" 
already invaded. , . 

Jlc alluded alsoJO the'foci that these obstrup; 
lions ol die lakes reacted 10 ihi' great, tfijuty ol the 

r, as well us commercial men.    If;h"   ' 

thus concluded 
"I remember," said his Lordship, "talking 

1 one day with a veiv intelligent citizen ol one of 
ihe stales in llic North American Union, who 
made an observation which I bclievo lo be as 
perfectly true 'is il is undoubtedly striking.— 
•The dillerence,'lie said between us who be- 
long 10 the United Stales, and Ihe South Ameri- 
can Stai.s. is just this—they settle ull their dis- 
putes by the cartridge box, whilst we sciile our.-i 

indomitable energy by i|,e ledlot box. • We,'he added, • think the 

{U[°.,fj!L l.tf°V, ;2 l;mor » n" loGuitely less troublesome and more 
convenient method of adjusting our various dif- 
ferences, because it leaves us nl liberty 10 mind 
Mr domestic affairs,' I am happy to say that I 
believe the Soulh American Btatet arc beginning 
to leave, off the curlnuge box. Some of Ihem 
have set a very good example 10 the others, by 
paying whnt is due from ihem. and I hope the 
rest will soon follow il. And if a good example- 
is set Ly those who hitherto have been in the 
habit of dealing with ibe eauiidge box. I should 
hope il would nol be lost upon those who deal 
with ihe ballol box. Hut the North American 
Stales, who really are able lo pay, and who have 
no excuse whatever lor not paying—who have no 
internal revolution, no military dictator, no civil 
war to justify iheir breach of faith—I should hope 
would nol wail lor the example of their southern 
brethren, bin would themselves wipe fioin their 
history that blot, which must be considered a 
stain upon their national character. I do not d.l- 
for from my noble friend us far as this goes; but 
■I it were the policy of England—tho " iso pnliey 
of England—to lay down a ru'e that she should 
enforce obligations of 1 different kind, I think wc 
should have a fair ™,\ full right, according lo ihe 
laws ol nations, 10 do so. Although I eiilre.il the 
house, upon grounds rf public policy, not to im- 
pose ni present upon her Majosiy's Government 
ihe obligations which the proposed addles* would 
throw upon them, ycl I would lake this opportu- 
nity of warning foreign government* who nre 
debtors In British subjects, that the lime may 
ceiie when Ihe house will no longer sit palienl 
Under Ihe wrong* am! injustice inflicted upon the 
subjects of this country, I would warn ihem 
thai the time may come when ihe British na- 
tion will not see with tronquility the surr. of on-' 
hundred and fifty millions due to British subjects, 
and ihe  interest  not   paid.—And I would warn 
them thai if they do not iniikc proper e Ibrts ade- 
quately lo fulfil iheir engagements, the govern. 
iiieiit of (his country, whatever men may be ... 
oilier, may be compelled by the force of public , they In Ton. 
opinion, nnd by the votes of Parliament, lo oc- 
parl Horn that which hitherto has been the estab- 
lished practice of England, and to insist upon Ihe 
payment of debts due to British subjects; That 

j we have the means ol enlorcing the rights ol 
! British subject-,.-1 nm not prepared 10 dispute. It 

;s nol because 'o aro afratd'ol these slates. 0. all 
of them put |e -.nliei that tve have refrained from 
taking Ihe steps lo which my noble friend would 
urcd'us.-   England, 1 trust, will "always have  Ihi 

OHM. TAYLOR'S " BpaBOH."—The 
loasi was given by Lieut. Puller, of tlu 
clmsetts Volunteers, al the dinner of tin 

at Wal- 

wle 
nil 

'nil ir 
iotirce 

1 ntaiiv 
led: 

latitmli- 
was owing 

• length. 
njuro or ns- 
. to ihe laotl. 
imense trea- 
>; bul here- 

Taylor's army, on the Ith tilt 
mgs: 
Taylor—We hail him as the next Presi- 
lay his civil be as 1 lilliaut as his military 

sentiment was drunk   with   three   limes 
< «en. Taylor rose 10 respond to this senl- 

and said : 
President and Gentlemen—I have never 

had the vanity to aspire to or iook for that eleva- 
ted situation, which has jusibeen alluded 10; hut 
if my fellow countrymen think  proper to elevate 
me to so  distinguished nnd honorable a position, 
I certainly shall do my best 10 discharge the du 
ties ol that responsible position faithfully 
any oiher candidate is prefered and nlle 
may be more competent than myself. I 
say that 1 shall acquiesce most cheerfully in their 
decision, and shall rejoice lhat there   is one more 
worthy lo represent ihem in the highest office in 
their gilt, 

lie then gave as 0 lOOSl: 
The State of Massachusetts and the city of Ho?- 

ton—The place where our liberties were cradled; 
W'hose son* have home so consp'C^ous a part in 
the establishment and maintenance of the princi- 
ples ol our independence and llic constitution, and 
have gallantly maintained ihe same by sea nnd 
land. 

Wimi: 1 i.i'in 1: SpRiKoa,     I 
< Ireenbriel Co., Vn.  $ 

*   •    •    This :.i an interesting spot, not only 
on account of Ihe valuable proprieties ol 
bralad While Sulphur Spring and the | 
brity of the mountain region m ihe mid 
it is located, bul also for the exlenl of il 
dntions. the beauty rf the place nnd   its 

III. The Pro, 
,f ll.pr.siiit,,,,, 
impartiality   lint 
day's record will I 
in ihe "Reporter" 

IV. .1 Nljnopti, 
I), ball s of all Ike   State I A 

ularly given.    .Members ofCoagrs 
of leeuvTS will thus he kept hilly r 
int.,lined of domestic legislation in 
United Stales. 

V. BarlymtelligenreafaUimpt 
in the legislatures uf tSrtaUgSnt, 
will be C'luiiniinicatcd liy nvoryMeai 
through .oportcra in London and Pi 
peculiar facilities for obtaining initirmalio.! 

VI. Copious 11,ports nf allcnsre m the Nnprem 
Court of Ihe United Stalls which possess general 
interest.   Great cure   will be baatowed   upon this. 

! department of tho   Reporter.    These reports alone. 
annexed ho the momboraof tho prolession, must entitle the 

Ma-sa-   l»c;K,r|. r to then patronage nnd support. 

ofllcora V" '■""■ '■'""'"' s'"<" "'""" "»»»'» b« |i<e 
' in n condensed form, with industry and attention. 

Such i» a briel view ol what iho "United Stales 
Reporter" Is designed to be; AM the plans and er- 
rangements have been well matured, and the hope ia 
conliile-.lly cherished thai the United Slates Repor- 
ter will provo an energetic, industrious, dignified, 
and perfectly independent journal. It will hove 110 
parly views—no polilical  bins.    The   proprietor, by 
the terms of his contract with Ibe Senate of the U- 
mtcd Slates, is bound to Ihe condition that ";hc pa- 
per shall contain no political discussions except tho 
debates." It will be a vehicle ol nriei—not Ihe or- 
gan ol any set of opinions. The grand aim of tho- 
subscriber ia to establish at Ihe seal ol (iovernment 
a faithful and prompt reporter of nil soils ofinlelli- 
genco—a responsible agent, on which the poliiicinn. 

Hill if   'be business man, Iho  Manufacturer, the mechanic, 
d   who ' an'' cvcry on'' interested in the  nllairs of Congress 
' ,        ' nnd Ihe Government may rtfa nl nil timeswilh mi- 

" ' plicit conftdoace. 
11 is bolieved that ihe establishment of such a re- 

linlile journal of intelligence, on terms which ploco it 
within the reach of Ihe great lunsses of the people, 
al the commencement ol whnt promises 10 ben most 
interesting nnd eventful period in the history olfon- 
grcraional proceedings, will be regarded with favor 
by all classes of Ihe community; ond having IhUH 
stated his objects, the subscriber rcspectlully solicits 
a liberal nnd mineral support from the enlightened 
public ol the United States. 

IAMBS A. HOUSTON, 
Stenographer lathe I. S. Smnle. 

j    Tho "United Stoles Ite 
large and handsome sin-el, 1 
exeepl Sunday.', at the rate 
single copies, two cents. 

In connection with Iho daily paper, there will be 
issued from the same establishment, 

'/'///; Mlliiltili 0FC0AGRE8S. 
This publication will contain exclusively the Ro- 

otle 

ul 

nil lie prii led on 11 
ird every 
(Iu!lart>{i<jr 

torning 
annum, 

nine's 
visile 1 

Tin 
sons I 
Union 

11 
at snlu- 
I which 
iccomo- 

mprove- 
of  ils d the number and respectability 

itir hundred per re arc at i; 
•re, attract! 
bul chiefly 

1 lime some 
Irom various 

nun the Soulh 
aunrters of the 
nd Soulh West. 

oma of these fourteen thousand and 
■ rbors al Chicago, Milwunkie and 
r to remove snags and sawyers from 
Mississippi'. 
1 'act lhat Bi per cent, of our rev- 
„,,.j 10 supply our armies, our forts 
Laving I?* percent, to be myested 

of peace. Ho thought this 
belter be reversed. There is 
. ry will be invaded,    lie did 

Among Ihem   I   may naui 
Statesman I leory * Hay ; * ,ov. 
Carolina; liov. Uilmor  of t, 
Kev. Bishop Johns ol Virginia 
nessee ; the Honorable Re 
land; John 8. Skinner, K 
able champion of ihe cans- 
United Stales: besides   111 

Ihe I'atrit 
Branch of 
orgia;  the 
and 1 hey 0 

I and 
North 
Right 

I   Ten- 
ly Johnson ol Mary- 

1 . the tir.-t friend ami 
..I Agriculture in the 
ly other gentlemen of 

ports ol the proceed 
of the United States. "It will 
in an elcgani quarto Ion 
Congress, ond will be hi 
rateol two dollars lor It 
hr for Iho  short 
groat national we 
the library of en 
professions! man, 
11 will bo regarde 
ns Ihe 
strucli 

Tin 

I debates uf the Ci 
be issued semi-weesiy, 

throughout UNISON s of 
lishod I" subscriliers nl .he 
long session, and one del- 

session,    ll   is   lielievcil llml this 
rk will be deemed   inilispensolilo ilk 
ry public institution, politician nnd' 
throughout   the country: mid that 

d by   llic great mass ul   Ihe peuplo 
rcry 61*1 political text book lor their own la- 
in and that oNhcir children. 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCBN ENT. 

he 

standing and   influence   in the  section to  which 
nrlcr. 

nil- 11 country in 1 lod's creation 
ide 11 land thai the Yunkees had 

means oi obtaining juatici l for Its subjects   from ' riTlv «'•••! " ' 
1 of lbs earth.   But thisH s'"'"'.'/ hM "" 

Mil. l'oi.h's I 1II..:.VIM.\.—.Mr. Pola's pr ..la- 
ment with regard to ihe war (says the Nashville 
Banner) is very jnucl. like that ol another unfor- 
tunate wight who was run off with by a horse.— 
lie mounted him of Ins own accord, with the in- 
tention of showing oti-—of cutting a dash. But 
the charger could nol be managed, nnd he swept 
by nl the lop of his horse's speed, 1 me syn p 1- 
ibixing friend culled out 10 him ufjitmp 'J/'.! I las' 

How rail   I lc'.   '.'o when   I can 

ighotit the 'set 
d from Ihe oil 
containing il 

.   sssaparticuls 
All newspaper- ihri 

puhll-h Ibis prospectu 
till ihe meelinc ol ■'< 

• ions of t 
n: rf Ihe 
e rcporls « 
ly oxcitinj 
uahout tli 

excho 
be pli 
be lie 

All 
'    I. 

one 
.gross, 

age with Iho United Slut 
cod in the list of those lu 
patched. 
subscriptions and  eomn 

I "J. A. Ilousto 
. Washington, D.C." 

ngress, extras will 
'United Stales Itc- 
nil such debates ss 
111 lc test. 
United Stateswh 1 

1 week Irom thisihi'n 
will be entitled Ir. - 1 

Itoportcr, and will 
ion. the extra* will* 

i.n.catinns to l« P 
1, United SlstSS ; 

st 

AaxV.—Wc 
nvune  relntii 

make topiotia.extracts 
: lo iho opcratious of 

xaiiM'Mxiu.*UsiA,-*j'Ui Ut  IsWsuf   .J t'.y,  11 V/iT-..   *A Uu^J-J 
pobva kind el patoiti-btl beliosvd. ibey i^i 

nny country upon ihe nice 
is a qaestion ol expediency and not. a question of:     l-'nosi 11 
power; therefore lei no foreign country which has ' from the I 

Bier, raise* any more .produce lhon he desires 10   done w/ong to British subjects  deceive   itself by ,lhe Army in Mexico.]  |l will be seen tluitM 
use himself. bVwahlS a, "ood market' lor the sur« 'a false impression, either that  the British  nation , ported Capture ol_ the City of Mexico turns out 11 
plus. ■ If hd cannot sell h:. produce tu advantage, or the British Parliament will forever remain pa-  be, i •-■ wooxpcclcd) wuhom foandatiorli altbougli 
no u prevented from giving good education lo-his tienl acquiescents in the wrong, or that,' if callxl  there ia e*vcry. probabliltty that < len. Scon 
.•on- and daughters; who aril loth* Iht luiur****' st|ioilo e'nforca  the tights of the people of. En-  in posse.-' ion cJMio.i ily.    Wo took, 
hie aui iwvf nwcUi* *•" 'be Usnl. / '       jiau'I1!b*-«i4iviiiiiui.ulull,JnUipl miUuul have ' Uiuf.;ui»jli.— l-'aiiiJUettL"l"i 

•   ... i 

\ 

ily -J:. 

l..\Nk!\   .V; 
OWhaveon hand quite 

■or tin- season- hi 

McLEAN, 
d toelt ul *<■ .''I-. 

ivoda vine   lol, 11 ur just reoo 
alUltUUUUII'iS. ...iisis'nng'ol • ^. 
,        iso Sacks Liverpool Salt,   *• 

g hogslwada Molssses,        •       . . 
A good lot Drown ond Jenf Sng.ny (  •. 

,    "Rio t.'Hee,   bo.      .  .     '.„.:,•  '•' 
nfsc'iu sdditioa to their Wroeeries asusHy kept m 
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U" Inf. ill- pMMOM °f il" 

KJeneral Scotl at PurblaJuly 30th—about 

to advanti —Qentral Pierce at Perole— 
.In action urilA the Guerillas —Chances 
qfPeatt—Qur  Proposal, referred  back 
In   lite  Jij-eculirr —The   Peace   Party 
itroAg—Jtlntenle tlill in Priton. 

The New Orldnns papers announce Ihc 
.•>rrival..f il.c  steamer fashion, wiili Vera   vi''w, ycsicrday morning, with l.i.-tit. !■.. \V 

Urn* dales lo Ihc 2d itisl. rlAnOocB, late of Capt.   Henry's CoiirjKnw, 

Gen. Scot! was at Piicbla on llio SOllroi   who left Salnllo the 16th and Monterey the 
July, hut there was a probability of an  hit- ,„.,„, ,a\y_    iAeal  n  rusi„I10d  |„SComniis- 

inediatc1 advance, account of il! health! vcr.Miicc he has 
(•en. Vcleiicia was reported lo lie 111 llie I 

vicinity with looo Iroopa " Me*W0-    He e< 

STATE ■•fJrXJTMM. 

Wr   .'"'publish  below,  in   a  Ijrm   l!ic  rnnst 

convenient   for   ready   reference,   n   corrected, 

list of. lU fUgrwratatim elected 10  G&**m\*pckeae(br jU friend, as claiming M 

donee. # The cla*s were said to ti.ivc 

their examination b-fore ibe   Faculty and TfOI 

fOAH*. 

spreril Stairs in which  elections r-vre 

\t DCglOOIBgerf this monlh, so far as ihc 

from : 

hell 

Inter-   DlinM     f the   succcTsfuJ candidates btM been 

ascertained.   The list is complete, ami believed 

:o bo corn **i, as regards the Stales of North Car 

'■!'n;i,  k   r)tuckV|  Indiana,   and  Alahoim 

" .1    °          ? f°   '"• |»«TC»-li-i- I a  lo:   : .1 pistol.—   UBpBtRe tlic I'—tllirirr, where llu 
avc   1''Miinra 1 Seizing  a be presented he mosale 10 the head of m re.dino.. lo.ttcmLii cull* mil 

rialed 

(Jen. Pierce had arrived at Perotc after an 
action with the yncrilas near the National 
Bridge. 

I.icnls. Tiplon, of Indiana, and Surgeon, 
of Pennsylvania, had died. 

The Courier of the (Mtiati Legation arri 

we have heard of IheiHul health of the Heg- 

iment; hill was under Ihe impression, when ; lnuJ fa'r,',lley |mvc g,inoli f,ve MembeWofCon 

he left, that Ihe sickness was abating.  Men- . „rcM, Infill. 

sies,   in a severe form, had run their course . NoeTn CSOUNA 

l''1""'   • •     Am.nil 1 ttinsooi  1 ,—On ilia 
COMMENCES! E3T OF DAVIDftOrt I 9LLEOB.   34lh nil., one   nf ibe guards of the Baton I;. 

i.unti. CM MI. k. t. •      : ;!.>.; I'.nitiminrv.  handed   sconeici   .1  candle     fl"?' MBBANE"*, WATKJN8ha»lng ai 

ndaMdiremtyrfla,  rkdag  0^.«ftH!X!«J,.,«.Jt .-K«.?T'ie!«     *$V*  *£2ttJ«ltt*£?i^ m 
s Prui'  v;..r« an.! 

-1 lllli.r, where tliey So'! 1    'n.elvo. 
  ._ attcml all culls inllie varan*'ranch. 

Ihe guard, on-l with ■ terrible natb, nM, "you  so oftheit arofaaalon^ Call, left mil-ini.    ur«i 
t-eswiih great credit.   'I'he   whole ol W.-laes-1"' '■uw '"  ln.v  power."    Ai ihe same instant  ■*• OeaeaVs rseideoc. will U prompt IT'.tended 

d.y was occupied will, Ibe literary   r-xereife, of ""• ,lvem>' c""v'r,ls '"JJenly appeared, all in-   " 
.u   1. j in 1     ,      •  v       •        11    tpnt upon .<uine hoslile purpose.    The guard, no- 
Ihe 1-imenian and 1 Inlantliroptc bocieiies. «Inch . ,,,]„„ daunte,!. moh hit banner. « bra»» Ramatl   ! '"i'"",  1"'"  -','"•"-; 

Jh   bear.n „„nor.ble compansc.  „„.,   those of our LA. and cut down the c^piraj'« , ,   £,!t   ^^Z^SSM'SSSS 
1 anaarar., i.o.vever. three Congressional dNlMcU   Ullivcrsi:j, , tf. idmo.t severin'- hi. arm Iron,   bi. body, cut-   luTservc ,nJ rdnvc 3 VR2R5E£i2£X 

remain lo be heard from, nil of ivhich WOW re-       Thc et„auai:1,g cl iss pronounced ihe following I 'W °l"'" ll" llcl«1' •""1 Otbrrwiaa injuring bun., oaa. 
presented in the last Congress by Democrats.    In   Oruiion? on Tbandaa   l->il,  l,..f.„„ „ l-,,„„ eon. I    '"' mltir ,l"1 c""'"'s ><-<">S  Ibia, fled loibeir   .,"•?•    PT; Mabaaaratnroa Ibaaba to hia mmaqea 
all lhe«e Slates there b„  beeu a tare,   iecrea-e ' ""'0n* °.n 'hursday   l-tli. letoro a large con- I ^ anJ ,||e m ended.-///,«/.«? Tlauf.! f,r"«* ■""''"*?' ''V b.rtng . parUtr ami .,, office. 

1   gentlemnn from Mmin.tr. ct lo be nblelo rerie ibem teller than he, 

It nay nul bo nmiHg 10 rtinnrk that v   are both 
gradualea   m meilicjne nml our uintcl 11UU ind 

._. ea- 
pensc.   Our best cllot's and exertions vlial! be given 

through the Kegimcul.     1 le thinks that liere- ///n> 
Tbornas I.. Clingman, 

ted at VeraCrua on the SIM, wilh corres-1after, in the high country of ihe interior,, Nntimniei Beydra, 

foiidencc from the capital to lite 9Alh and [there is much less lo he feared from ill health.   Daniel M> Barringer, 
liobla .0 Ihe 30th.     Mr. Kendall represents j T,u,r(, ^ bccn ^  :lMilioml dca,hs j,, \ Auattia II. Shepperd, 

the rliaures of  IHMCC   as   iinlavorahle, but .,,,,. ■    . . Ilicbard S. Donnell. 
says Scott will march immediately on the ar-1 CaP'- l,el"T s Company su.ee our last nc j Dalill 0-l|>w- 

rivalofCen. Pierce, certainly  in  Hie  first j counts, lo wit:  Alexander M.  Strong, 2d KK.NTICKY 

week of August, and  more than  probable'sergeant, James P. Wright,3d sergeant, cor-1 U'hisxi. 

* re-       The graduating cl iss pronounced (be following | }"V "I*0" J" llcn<1' :",u Otbtrwiae injuring h 
.     In : , >. .,;,.. u'u      a        i,i.i    ii- 1 ' i 1 he rei t of the   coni'icts  teeing   this, lied lo ll 1 '-'rations on Ihuraday, 13th, be ore a large con-   ,.,M. ... 1 ,L  ,   ,    ",,.,    ,.       ,,„ 

.„,,   Mereate .. ,„, f ,        ' °   , cells, and the muimv ended.—IIliecltns Jm, 
rg(   incnasi , rollrsu „f intelligent ladiea and   gentlemnn from 

of ihe popular tote in favor of ihe \V f.igs,.and, | our own anj ^^^ SM„_ 

1. The Latin Salulotary.   A. EM.OI:. York, S 
C.    Il was classic, ornate, am! admirably spoken. 

0. The Graduate.    J. 8. liann. Umvan, N.«I 

(]N 11.    As the idea of remarking on thes 
Jleiroerats. 

Abraham Yennble 
J. It. J. Daniel, 
.'amea J. McKay. 

llie hardest fight ycl will lake place at  the   ,10ra| J0I111 Holing, l.exv Newnam and .In-! Aylctt Uuckner, 
city of Mexico ; Mint the Mexicans arc pre-,„•,_ .   v      „       ., , ; John li. 1 aompaoa, 
.        I, .1        1 11 .1   •   r   ,  •        tuns A. Krousc.     Sonic   others   who   were I ran.. Adam. 
pared lo meet linn; having all their forlilicn- •  . unennuams, 
lions COmpleled,  and twetity-fivc Uiousaiid |s,ck' wm "' a recovering way.    A certain   (;«„,eti Duncan 
men as Ihe garrison. | notorious character, Sam.   Franklin, oflhis  «-h«lea b. Morehcad, 

lie also stales lhat  the  llrilish  legation I county, had  runaway  while lire company '  °n   '   """"•     ;VIIIAX1 

Ihmornrt 
l.ynn Boyd, 

'ownstri ct In lie able to  aarve 
\l«vr.D*,.. K^HnM   ..   in ...      41..      has ever done,    lie  ivoukl reuuesl   his IrieaOa 

I  ,   . ^ . vT     >V-I"J?' "'   W,°"«";rA '''""i cornc Inrwanl ami settle accniit. due bi.... 
dated 1st .May.Cape Oaaal Castle, Africa, sayi::     luae,]84T.   M 
—Captain W.nniiti, the governor, has relumed 
Iron,  a vhil lo King Dahomy, having succeeded V I   f   I    A  I1  R       II (\ T  H I 

«'. 1 \ 1 -,« oit-r:a ,\. c. 
n eniering  icio ireaties  fur beyond Ins   expec- 

tal.'Oi.s.    ICinfi I lahoiny has written ileiter lo her 
ercises .lid not occur  lilt the distinct impression , Mojeaty the Hueen of Kogland, and intends send-   rat Hi: lubferHaW would reapaettall* inform all Ins 
wan II iced, silence will imply no wu.ilol merit. | | big her j.resents, thereby showing bi.« aaueabl*    *   o'd customers, a:r! the jwbi.c, •.lint be has added 
 inienia... 111 his neguiiationa wiih il.ij country.—   "•• "•• RoaaiiaBd olbrxwbs).repairodi   ' 

King Ibibwny'a household iroopa consbia of 10,-1''! ''"lave.naaUUMaaoat,aM boMabla 
■ urn .1 •       1       » ■ 'i   ■> -ii ■:■:   hi- ■"ii-.-'fj  ciuiirurtdb lo   uual 
IKK.  women ..lagnihcemly equipped and .nany , „„., „,      ^ S^     —"* 1U« 

in armour,    t -apiain   WiBOlett was receivi-d by       Mis Table is served ivi.l, Ihc best ihal 

II. Inllnence nf Wmnaa.   J. T. K. liii.K, I.an- / intend... in his negolialiona wilh tl.ij country.— ' r,vc ^ew Roaonaatl otaptwisj re|iairedai.d i-iprrsi- 
eaawr, S. C.    This was so i.i unison with Ihc re- | King I bUMAy'l household !roo|is consials of 10,-1 ''! '"' i*^".^fub"1 "•"■V"1 ^.'u bm.sell |irep.r- 
aliiy. that ike orator was greeted will, a salutation ( 
0n."S,'"S'       .    - -' |.".r...u..r.    «pan   .v.un.ei..was1 r«e,v,.e oy       Mis Table .sserved u.th the best d.al ll.e plcnl.- 

1. (.reek Uratmn.    S. 11.   Pnaaa, lredell, N. (■P'»ardB 0(90,000 Iroopa,and I»r. I.idgwny who   tail eouniry around the village allords. 
C.    The novelty of the language of Homer, iis ; accompanied Capiaiu Winnieti on his visit,hepll     His tilablcs hnve Hbowbta undergone thorough re- 

lleverly I.. Clarke, euphony, and ihe clear articulation of the sneak- ! a coiqprrliens.te journal, which he has sent to   l»ir«.   They ,. ill be served with pTentr, a-d alien 
B           til       II       ■ . f .... -     I . '   L* I 1   r._ II .' .liU*    \\v   f\* 1,1,1.   I.i.a,l.>.j Samuel (I. I'eyloi 
llichard Krvncb. 

were secretly employing every influence 
keep the Americans out of llie capital. 

Other letters it, Ihe Picayune represents 
llie chances of peace as more favorable, and 
think that the resistance In Scott's advance 
will be nlmost nominal. 

The Mexican Congress had referred Mr. 
jliiclianau's letter back 10 the Executive, 
and thrown on liuuthc responsibilities of Ihe 
War. The peace parly in Ihe capita1 was 
strong, and increasing rapidly. They have 
no faith in (heir Generals. 

The Sun of Anahuac says, in describing 
alic guerilla attack upon Con. Pierce, that a 

was ai Camargo, and il was Ibe impression I //Vi/gt, 

of some that he had been murdered. Elisha Kinbree, 

Lieut. II. speaks in,be highest lenns of g***"^ 

praise of Don. Taylor, a plain larmcr-looking  Richard \V. Thompson 

old gentleman in peraonal appearance.   The 

whole army, officers hnd men, love him; 

and ho is their undoubted choice for prcsi-'. H'ni"i 

dent. IjoheGayle, 

Col. Paine he speaks of as a man  of un-  Henry W. Billiard, 

doubled bravery, and a most strict discipli-' 

nariaii—rigid.perhaps to a fault, for an oifi-', 

cer of volunteers.    Col. F-flu*1""1 "•* *»»«■ 
ihcie long enongh for him 10 judge of his 

Major Stokes 

Democrat). 
Thomas J. lie 

er, gained even  from the talkers ibe trrbutc of   ^"s'31"' R" publication. 
I attention. 

r>. The American Colonisation Societv.    1. M  '     '""■' Vl'ra Cruz co"',fl"">'!cnt of ihe Wilming- 
Wai.Kcn. Mecklenburg. N. C.    Its power to tor- j '"n J"1,r,"al fe'"l's the '">mes of llie iollowing per 

I minnte slavery aiav be less  than   t|„. s„n„„ille ' 8°ns. b,-'lonRlng"> Hie detachment recruited 111 ibis 

hopes of the  vou.i'g or«tor 1 but the blessing 10 I Sl"'e' "'ho. ha"' *ea $i"ce ^"'">? ll"-rt' ■— 
the emancipated ami to Africa from ibis troliic in !     Sc'".1 ;lolinJ!- Bay»af Heaulort County ; Pri 

ded by carelnl linstlers. 
No pains will be spared lo give satisfaction to all 

who may call on him. 
BSQflBN I  JOHNSON. 

August, 1817 IB-Ma* 
*,' The Standard will publish 3 months,   tv.d   fur- 

ward acciiunl to Patriot Office- 

impson W.Ilarria, 
W. Inge. 

OIK CONGKB88IONAI. EI.ECTIOXS. 

William M.Cocke, 
John 11. Crosier, 
Mereditb P. dealry, 
VVaahington Harrow, 
William T. Ihskell. 

A..Anan\ 
Democrats 

Sam 
S 
Ileorge 8, llouslon, 
W. H. W. Cobb. 
Pnok'l W. Jtowdon. 

TcXHSSSSBe 
Democrats. 

Andrew Johnson, 
II. (.. \V. Mill, 
..... IV 

body 0)f 600 Americans approached, under 
11 brisk fire, until about  a hundred  yards 
from the Mexicans, when a deadly fire was 'character among Ihe Iroopa 
opened upon  Ihe enemy, forcing   Ihem   lo ' was well liked. 
commence a hasty retreat.    At lliis moment, 1 
a spirited charge was made upon Ihc retreat- 
ing Mexicans; by Ihe American cavalry, in       Tnc u'suh "SS neen ascertained beyond doubt, 
which at  least one   htindrcd   of Ihe enemy   and the members elect to next Congress, as indi- 

. were CUl lo pieces.    The   position Occupied   catcd   in last paper, stand six Whigs to three   In two of the districts considered decidedly whig, 

1iy lite Mexicans was one ol the strongest in   Democrats. : the election of Democrats was elfecied by pertOB- 

•llie COUni/y, but Ihe   Americans passed   Ihc       So far as complete returns have been receive,!   al and local causes.    It \-.   believed   the   people 

greai merit in leiecling ingle events in t'rovi 
dence, which bad extensively controlled the hap 
piness of the race 

7. .Mohammed 
N. C. 

H. .Music.   S. C. STSWABT, Union, N. C. 
0. TSe Scieitce of Asironoiny. W. C. Ilann, 

Willfamsburgli, S C. This oration presented 
the vast..ess of the celestial mechanics. 

10. Dangers mcideni 10 Republicanism. W. 
BLACK. Mecklenburg, N. C. 

Ibe superiority olour iastrumcnls, and llss unusually 
Mr. J. \V.  Long, editor of nSouthern paper.! lo" pr'C'a asked for Ibem. 

■ asli,, ..When   will  the editor of the |^uj.¥j||e !     In the short umewchavcb^mlinigtlrem,nearly 
11. It. KjM, Mecklenburg.   j„urna| |,.„rn ,„ ,e|| lhB lrulh ,"    ••■„ „.hlcll ,.„„., hfiy have been S(C-n  lo 1 .e d,ne,e„t sect .cms o!\,r 

,;         ■■       ,   ,„. .     ,   ,      ,   ,   ,1      .,-     giaia and iNi.rlh Carolina; and we have neviT sold ;i 
lice replies, •• 1 here :s no doubt but I shall tell it, ,,,„, om,.    ,Vo WJn p„„,nieo to luinish the best l'l- 
beforc I*»g. j AINU FOBTK8 hi Ulia counliy. at prices greilly bo 

„    ,   t>. .      ,        .    ,      .     .    ,      ,„ .  1 low ihc rates recently charged for similar instruments 
Capt. i.ichnnK who lately dud at 1 aaip.co. ll in pcwri>burg-lici.ig determined lo sell them as low. 

appears, is Capt. Waller P. Richards, of Ibis as they ran he bought <n the northern markets; and 
Stale, who wiis n private in the ltockingl.au. > we heg (hose in want of then 10 give us a lair trial, | 
company of volunleeis a; the lime lie received Ins |     Ol Piano lories we can speak practically, as our 

II. 'I'he Soldier.    T. V. Cuaaiwns, Monlgoin-   apiioinlinect. 

KaKTUGKV.—A loss ol one Whm  member.— 

.    B.n.MUfa   Cheiter. S.C. 
I adjusted   lo lilt vnry,.,,. lid,. 0( 

Iliidgc after ibis eir 
in safelv al Perote 

oecmoilt, and  arrived 
Gen. Scoll despotchod 

Ccn. Smith's brigade from i'uehla, to meet 

him at Perole. 
TheCoininei 

a fall confirmation oftho failure of Mr. Trial's 
mission, and that all prospects of peace were 
dissipated. Its eorrespondcnl states that 
there has been a contestofoliquelteaboatcoii. 
Miliilional rights between Congress Olid San- 
la Anna, each charging llie other with (he 
•responsibility of making peace. It is, how- 
ever, shrewdly supposed thai the latter per- 
sonage sincerely desires patching up Ihe dif- 
ferences between Ihc two coin.tries as Ihe 
.sole means of securing the grand object of 
Ins ambition, the Dictatorship. 

When Congress was dissolved, it was 

done by die withdrawal of such a number 
of the members, as to leave the remainder 
too few lo form a quorum. 

Santa Anna held a council of his general 
oHiccis, when il was resolved lo try Ihe ef- 
fect of another struggle, either by inarching 
out lo meet (leu. Scoll, at Pitchla, or reject- 
ing the Imposition of Mr. Trist, or calmly 
lo await Scott's advance, and act upon Ihe 
defensive. 

In order lo  he free  lo  acl, the   Govern. 

from any district?, they nro subjoined: where 

(there are only partial returns, il is unnecessary 

I to insert them, as the full returns will all bocop- 

FirH Dhlriit. 

have given an ovenv 

n Convention to revise the State Co..stiiution. 

IXWANA.—Whig   gain   of one member.    The 

poliiicnl complexion of the Legislature doubtful. 

ALARAMA.—Whig gain   of one     member.— 

Clingman elected over llynu.n by a majority  Gov. Gaylo, of tho Mobile district, where, at last 

election I largan, dc.u. carried the district by 111 1 

Gaykta majority hi stated at about 800. 

TI:.\M:,-SI:I:.—Neil S. Crown,ihe Wing candi 

date for Governor, is elected over Aaron V 

l.rown, ihe loco incumbent, by a handsome, ma 

in the   neighborhood   ol 1,000.    Che rokce   and 
Yancy counties not heard from. 

Second District. 
Hoyden's majority over Logic stated al 8J 1. 

Yogler's vote, G03. 
Third District.    ^ 

Harriuger. Leak. 
An son                                    080 Id 
Cabarrus                                511 :M 
Lincoln & I laslon                 931 met 
Mecklenburg Ac Union        .r>l!l IIS 
Montgomery                          III.". 12 
Moore                                     880 SKI 
Richmond                              dill mi 
Stnnly                                    :iJ» 00 

V    I 
I*.   Klcfiucnci' 

A line force. Wfl 
ihe omoiion?. 

M. 'I'ritimjilioi .Mind. 11.11 \Vn.?ON..Sump- 
lor, S. U.    Justly a;>;il.itidod. 

II.    Tli-!   ViiU-thciory.    1*.    IS.   McLAOB!tr. 
Marlboro'* 8. C.   TIIN  was a full pxpreniooof 

majority in favor oi   *'"' l"'"1 laolfagl of a generous sensibility, alive to 
fricndabip ami lo iiiiai graiitodo. 

Thoro wig a manly freedom and talent in each 

tpcokrr. 

lV'siJenl Wu.LUMroN, aftrr conferring llie 

l>i|>!omas and the degree of .Master of Art.", loofa 
\ -;■.■■■: i.i-' '..i. in a inoal approjiri.iie address ol 

thirty minnies. Wo all seamed '.o be aaaerobled 

lo share in llie solemniiy of commiuing llieic 

young men to n dangerous navigation. .Many n 

parent in lliat thronged r-ssembly  .sent up un ar- 

MARRIEDi— In Ihll rmiiilv, 00 tho I till in-l., I.y the 
K»». Wni-s L'ul-Uni. Mr M.Kin'.y l>. I.iiii.'toil. unl MtaM 
Ann uu..,. tloughwoftJw l.'tv EboarzM Ward. 

In Kockinanai iqnly, «HI Tocaday awDina, IVili. I«y 
KM Urv. Mr Prraown, Mr. Qcorga W«|cj Krid WMI MM 
lMii.i 11ionp|Hnn. [Tlic NorUi attaio Whig will plono 
ODfy. 

Ijotity—some of the Tennessee papers cslimate it dent prayer for their safe landing. We were 

at %000. There was a whig gain in Mourycoun-' moved w:th their manly tears in separating from 

ty. (the residence of Col. Polk and Gen. Pillow.) Teacher*, their College, and from each ether.— 

of III) rotea. The vote for Andrew Johnson, for' No ornamcnls of ttyle, or grace of delivery had 

Congress, was brought down from some 1.300 to keen so grateful to the audience, ns the generous 

■OOtttSCO. It is said the Legislatnre will be sentiments towards the Professors nnd President, 

Whig. 

experience (rtlteen yearn) in nskfnf, tuning. &c„ la 
IvoJI known, and v>c i.'clourselves Cbiii|ieleiitlojiidgo 
ol them. 

Wo have many letters fr»m persons to whom wo 
have  :■■ 'J I'liu.t". a.Mirn'.' n- (>t ;li."  Mipcriority.— 
We du not, und we will not keep any Imr the best.' 

0 A INKS, RIC1IBS & CO, 
Book, Piano F.-rlc. .Music, and Fancy ttorc. 

retcr&burg. Vs., Kept. 17,1*40. •-'^-tf 

NEW OTOMo 
JAMBS UelVBR would respecllully inform l.ia 

old friends aad eealomen, and the public gene 
Olll I I Alt*. rally, that he lirn, iniile ].ureharei<, and iaaowreceiv 

liieil. at la* rather1, naklencc in Btokaa eanaly on the   ing Iron, the North, a well selected 
Itlli in.! , llor'or Alt-.sMim VViiKr.il, hi .be '-"IJ year »*...... .       .»*. ■ 
ai hiaafa. A*M»r.mciit ol Ooodn, 

HawaaaHaaknl with lhal anang. Uld .Imosi aneaa- comprising Dry Oooda, Grrccries, Hardware, Cullc- 
lous diacase nulinv. or (hmoithap. I1..111 list inleslion.) ,y, and .11 other articles ..sually keni in store-, or 
>oinniiiii- In July, nbicb continued torrear—iuanite ofall oalled f..r in this section ol counin. 
Ihe rsmnliate mean- lhal r.ulj IK-■mp'ovr.i lur il. n.re.1,1 ||c 1„8 taken and improved Ihc stand on West 
„I,II|lu.e.,nsiiiiiiu,:i»hieiiwai dellcaU in the eatreme rireei. next building to ihc Patriot Office and opno- 
,Mu«d .11dr.ll.. »i,n |)„, j,„ic 4.   CaldwcllV.  where he will I* mo- 

ll... death ,.1 .In. youni man «oe,,lv l,« .i,.l.,n,rd no   tiai|y ,,|cnm| ,„ receive calls Iran :,ll his oldlricnds 
who may wish lo purchase any Hung in his line.; 

IlII'H.—In IhUconaly, on '!i 
SMI I'll. i:.«|.   Thodeerssed ma 
VH 3 IISTIHIHT of the I.e ;i.l jlure a 

iiiiin.i. JOIIN A. 

reapselad aiHaau and 
an nun ilace. 

9418 m 
lla.-ringcr's majority 9080. As there was no 

regular opposition, the vote was small. Stanly 

county gave every vote cast for 1-srringcr. a unan- 

uuous vote. 
Fourth District. 

and the reverential tributes to Christianity.— 

There is a hallowed influence in this College.— 

The Intercourse ol" Students and Professors re- 

seinbli-3 (bat of a pastor and people. 

While each wrote and spoke well, yet to one 

Wtflk Disli irl. 
Kerr. V'ennhlc 

I .range. 1081 1487 
Chatham, II til li'JO 
(Iranville, U80 HWI 
Ctawell, 888 1081 
Person, .■CM! Oli'j 

aasaaat .^mmm 

1430 4068 
4436 

Vcnahl fl'a mninnly. 188 
Sixth District. 

1 lame A r rin ;lon    Ti 
Wake, 
franklin, 

I Wnrn n 
Halifax, 
l-'.ilgecoiub, 

incut lins issnod   a  decree suspending   llie |   (Qetums given complete   in our last paper 
publication of all llio newspapers except tbo 

government organ. 
The Delta says  lhat  Congress  had  met 

and adjourned   without acting on llie peace 
propositions of our Government; lhat all 
■heir letters agree in expressing Ihe belief, 
that Gen. Scolt can lake ihe city without dif- 
ficulty, and lhat ihc foreign residents there 
are anxious for Ilia arrival. 

Lieut Whipple had arrived there ; he was I 

well treated, and expected lo he exchanged 
shortly. 

Com. Perry has withdrawn his forces from , 
T'obasco, in consunieiicc of the sickness pre- 

vailing ,l"-'re i|ie expects 10 return whan the 
sickly season is passed. 

.The Sun of Anahuac attributes Ins with- 
drawal to an overwhelming force of Ihe en- 
emy being in the vicinity, and liiu fear of an   Nash, 
attack. Johnston, 

Gen. Almonte was in confinement at Tu- ; 
iamingO.     Ccn. Alvarez was al  the Capital 
in the middle of July, and hail several long I 
interviews wilh Sat.la Anna. 

Mr. Trial had been iudisposcd, hut had   Robeion, 

become convalescent. !!,'il,,lt'n,' 
  ( olu.nbus, 

rt itTHER DKTA1W OF MEXICAN NBWB.     Brunswick, 
H.i-.lMOM.,  AeoeST   18.        New   llunovei, 

No papers base been received   ni Kihtno.id by   OnaloW, 
the mad aaulhof Chnrleslon. S. C, but 1 am a-   Muplin, 
gain indebted to Mr. Hull for llie 1'icayunc of ll.e   Sampson, 
Hih, containing further details, but no later arriv-   Cumberland, 

ah). 
The news from Vera Cruz ond l'uebla dine I 

materially.    The   intelligence  from   the. former 
place is decidedly more I'avoraBre than lhat Iron.       ])om|c 

the latter.    The   I'icavanv'a  correspondent soys 
that the impressions at VcraCruz ore derived very   lo   • 
much (mm the I'.n-lish residents, who are aware 

\ AUKI.N" AMD CAI'E FEAR. 

Agreeably m request, we call public atten- 

tion (o ilm fallowing notice,published tit ihc 

last Fnycttcvillo Observer. It were to be 

desired lhal sonic intelligent citizens of this 

and ihe adjoining counties would be present 

at tho pronoBBd meeting at Troy, in order to c 

satisfy themselves as 10 ihc practicability of plioc|i,s nr 1(u. ||umor orlcrl,,nci., varics the uni- 

proposed connection of Ihe W.kin and   formilJ, of 1>vcnly ora|jons. 

onliuri COM.    Antcntar»l entripriafng in ipirit, ami 
Jafatigsbhi In li>faatij'. ho promised tu peoona uaeful m 
Li* f rofi'tcioii. 

The Boasiajn nf 1645-46 lie utU'iuicil a fou»-« of Icilurc* 
in the university of )'riiii<>yl\aiiia ; lie rcturm'tt lumie to 
liia 1.1I..1 r's iiti.i comnirnrrtl practice, Mir iluliea "f which 
lit' |Hti|jritH-tl wiili liiai fbararti-riittic nal on.l BDCIgy. Tu 
liis Hud Ions li.ihits ami umliic ricrliim* muilt; to suvo Ibe 
livtM ofolben, i* Iii* ckaHi hiirlj sitrilHilaUo. 

BaUcoi baa it bacsi lbs brWoa of tl» writer to know 
an* paaMeaaed of mot.' Mitaaate •]u:ilitu*st, itmu the *ulijrct 
of tlti* lioiirr.     Horn of arorlhy j'&rciiU. In- inberilcd Iron. 
ihematary pore and rlevstnlAaaog.    Wit'i inaeMva Jis- 
criminallng innnl. habila of dot • applfeatioii t« itnayt a 
great thiritloi knowledge,aad laudaWa ambilion. he would 
:.■.'.>"': have aUained to :. r\ rank in bbprofcaiUwii 

0 how Baelaneholy la tbo end of young men of sucli 

His (miner experience in the l>usiuc.-.«, he llatlora 
himsell, lias cutiblcil him to make selections Fuitnbjc 
to the countrv, and nt prices not to be cuinplained uf. 

All kinds of COUNTRY IMtODUCK lokci. in ex- 
change tor L?OIKIS. 

JAMK.SMclVKR. 
QieejMboro*, April, 1647       :.tf. 

listening for two days there arises nn impression 

that some more variety is sllainable.    Dialogue,  PT"^ W"y^^^«^'»<>"'^'«,l«^1^^ 
1.       • In* pfovutrnrflo ttif {•ooil ol It 

00 the |>lan of I'lato and Liccro, is well suited to   Mead*. 
Anoint I7»h 1847. 

I*. S. The J\. <". Standard will please copy 

the 

Cape Fear. 

0O*"The Comniifsionciei appointed to  open  Books 
nt Subscription to Ihe Ytakln nnd  Ogee  Fear Canal 

I Company, invlto a Moating of Delegates from tho 
several couotios intercaicdintbeseliomc,sttbe town 

' ol Trey, MI Uontfoinen couniy, on ihe seeond tiny 
ol September next, at 11 o'clock, lo lake the matter 

1 into enii/uleration, end lo udviao uitli the ("oiinnifi- 
sioncihiti the premises. 

In no country is the Senate so universal n mod- 

el, forensic debate is the best discipline for the 

public service : nnd the most agitating queations 

of party strife arc well received, when the re- 

gponse gives both sides nn ciju.tl chance. Near- 

ness of relation is the great spring of interest.— 

Taylor's name was sounded forth but once, and 

with   loud applause;   while   Cffigar'a   ghost oil 

1 Mil: EXAMINING   COMMITTEE will meet 
am mi Wede11.-d.1y the 1st ol September. 

HAT MANOPACTDRING. 
HI'.MtV T. WILBAR would inform bis Irienils 

and tlic public, llmt I.e l.ss commenced the 

"ii a 11 uf in (HIT ol' HatM 
nl'all kinds nml ihapea nuil <)i.ri!iiii\*; nml 1 lint be lias 
now on livul n general aranrtmoal ol'woll made i lala, 
which In' can warrant to wear t.mal loan^, gut up 
in nc'ii ami lariiionablo aty^ a. 

Any pcraou wiallinu lolieec I la Is made ninny par 

R. W. ROLCOMBE & E. WATSON, 
HAVING associated themselves in the practice 

ol Medicine, offer their proiee^ionnl nervices lo 
tho cilizon> ul Qroea«00r0Ogh and llie surrcuiidinc; 
country. 

And l^avinff succeeded Doctors Dare & CuldncH in 
reaa re sUons nnd   the Drug ■mslneas, will continue to keep a large and 

W. v\.       well sasortedatooh ol Medicines. 
They may be bmnd ut all limes either nt their DrSJg 

Store on .South street or at Col. Gott's llotcr. 
Ureensboru't N. C. March 12,1SI7. 4911 

rTtllB aulMerilsar would Inform Hie public lhat be, 
*■  bas recently romoVed tn tho simp on West 
street,ncaily oppns.tc Dr. Caldwall'l residence,—', 
wbure be will cnulinuc tlic mnnutnclurc, in liiswcll- 
kuuwn uu.l lasliionnblc maiiuct, ul'al! kinds of 

C 4 BI N F T W 0 R K, 
Iron. Ibe very finest nml beat alaluganv nml Marble 
finish, to the more plain nnd cheap Wal.nit, llirch 
nml Cherry Furniture.   Two doora Irum bis Bhep is 

1 laniel Arringlon Tool 
887 1170 «i 
600 DBS :t0 
inn ll.l 18 
158 :t(« 8 
038 -Si m 
878 731 8 
lit) :i!W 11 

:(N'.r!l 

Seventh District. 

till» -ii t 

Hall McKay llryan 
848 886 a 
I8(i 2 Iff IS 
-;l 886 % 

ISO 138 »>•» 
111 7211 71 
ill lllli IN 

UH P78 8 
888 684 8 
III (HIS 63 

WILMINGTON, August 14.—(VVhaleialc.) lia- country for historical proofs or ornaments. And 

con, hog round, 10!. Corn fiO to 70. Flour I lVcre ha la address a college. Ins own nge nnd 

80JJ0. ' that which preceded him would abound in great 

OaaoCN, 8, C, August   11.—Con 84 to OB. j examples. 

Pleat 85.9tlpB.0O.    No Liacon coming in. There is needed a mere familiar, racy sly le ;• 

CoLBSMM*, S. (J., Au»u« 12.—Cotton 111. lo i moro humor; more ol living manners andevsBIS. 

12. Flour #l..">llto A.3H. Cora 55. The price| When Ihe State h all excitemcnl on a new Rail 

Of Bacon is nol given in either ol our Camden or   roal| 0|inos, l0 t|,0 eolleg, campus—is thai a more 
CalaatUa papers. J vu|„ar,,>>ic ,|la„ lhc A[,fmn wav . 

SUPREME COURT, 
This body is now in lull session nt Mor^anlon. 

The following oentlcmen have  been nduntii'd to 

for peel favora, and IK.JWS, by . 
ness.io meet a continuance nftho sauu*. 

60" Ml (mils of firs iranUtl. 
(IreeiwlM.ro', N. 0. Anj. I~17. 

tTATE OK NORTH CAKOUWA DAVIDSON 
$ Comity.   In K.pii.y I'ollTerni 18J7 

Jerry ltus!. and othera 1 f Petition foi 
C        ol lalKJ 

l»27 8884 

Eighth District. 

whig, received   [168   voles; 

I lonnrll's majority! 381. 
A'illlA District. 

108 

of the edbrls making by their Ministers to bring 
nboul Segotiauona of peace, and in that way lo 
jKevent the cnpitnl Irom lalling into our hnnds. 

A letter in the I'icayunc, dated al llie cnpilal, 
on the ttllih "It-, says lhal Sanla Anna is sole ilic- 

Tho inajoriiy ofduilaw, whig, over lliggs, lo- 

co, is between 700 and 800. 

THE WSTBIWBUBG DISTRICT 

In ll.e election lo fill tlic vacancy occasioned by 

the practice of law in llie Superior Court,of this 
Suite : 

S. T. Brown, Washington, N. C. 
C. S. Winateadi Person. 
K. C. Urier. Mecklenburg. 
S. N. Iluichison. 
Ii. W. Aiken, ltuckingbain. 

for rale 

Reulicn Kuril ) 
In this case it BeinE alleged   in the Petition ami il 

ippcoriiurapon affldaTit filed that Reuben Itoat. ra R 
nun resirieni, of this :Hole, nnd il being required by 
ihe Plain.ills ''ml sdvcrlieomeDl bo .mule a. lo him. 

I inorefbre order and direct that adverUaemont be 
made lor six wcofca ... Iho UroornttoreOgli  Patriot, n 

devoted lo these ■ Uavette pulilialied in tin.. State, lor Ihe said Oouber. 
llu-l. lo appear at tlie next Term Ofthu Court nu lb..' 

alonday after the Iburlh Moaday of Bcpleaibor. 

WOOL (MR I) I NO. 
UK aubeeriberatill eootinoaa lo CARD WOOL 
Prices lor carding ft" 1-4 per lb,for eech pound' 

ol wool carded in.-tcnd of per lb. tor the rolls 
, M     , THOa R.T4TK 

(»rc"nslhin>, May, 1^-17. 7:tf 

T, 

* GOOD LOT OK BACON—for sale bv 
*»■    June Ha IIANKIX b Mcl'.K AN. 

* CAMl'MEETINtJ will be bchl at Taijatnael» 
*■■ Meeting-house, llinilcssoullieaslol (Irecnsboro , 
connne.leing lhe2stl. ol Au.'uit. 

Jons llixauaw, Sup't. 

- - 7 '~ *     , ,   —,     , In ll.e election 10 uu me vutJinv oveasioneu ov 
later; that Congress can do noibing, because ll.ere ,     ,, of, icn. | iro,n"Oole, in the  Petersburg 
..never a oupftai prasenl; thai the Government 4 .^      M   d   j^  democraiic candid.iic. wUS 
13 seeking a closer nrlion with ibe Europ.au pow- ,, nj y    b, ahoul -m ,n:,    ,. 
ers, and with tins view have given orders fur the   ' " m"    . °        "    ' 

Thomas Hirffin, Jr. Orange. 
The following were sdmilled lo• practice ... ll.e j '» *a good o.d North Slate, the annual Olymr. 

Cout.ly Courts: 
Julin Pool, Elisabeth 

A portion of the capital now employed by 

young gentlemen in conversing aloud with ladiea 

during the Fpenking, might I. 

improvements.    If suspending this breach ofrjo. 1 
,. ,, ,     .,    .       ,    '     ,iir,t Muiiilnv niter tiie lonrili Aicmtay 1 
liieness would seem   tu give the Seniors llie ad- 11;17 nl„| i|',rn and Ihore plead, answer or demur Ii 
vantage of being heard by lhc fair, a compromise I die PlainliftV Peliiiun or tho sarao will lie taken pro  «* Medicines, Iran B. Lnrrabee, nt Ihe r.'ew Iln 
could divide one long oration into two short ones, | oonleaai and set lor bearing and heard espsrto a. .0   Siore.       88 A. STWJKTBrl 

and thus, 111 turn, lei the talker*   have  the Iloor 

As I ijvidsun \'0H.1ne11ce.uen1 bids fair to becon: 

'I'lioiaiMHiiinii illcdiciui's. 
1IJST received ami tor sale a slock ..f the'abmc 

or.     Witaeiis Pe cr K. RaoMvHteClmk and Mater .   HUPIM.Y „i coral and eoach VARM8II. iuat 
„.. ofaaid Curl nt officem UxiiuMa Uis. Augual 14th, j\ lcl.llvu| a|ld Jr:t,cV „|p „     Biere of 

;   11-1,.               IAK.ROIIN8AVltl.bC. U.S. IIOLCOMBB * WATSON. 
. I-           Pr. adv. >S».                             «M1 

Altai,  A 1 MriKTanurrs, PROMOTION, &c.—A- 
ana the recent "(lene'ral Orders" from ll.e War 

- liquidation of ibe claims of ll.e.r subject 
There were aboul8S0 men al Vera Qtuzwhcn 

ll.e fashion  left, who  were expected   10 march 
lor beadiisarlers uoder'thc command of Col. Wil-   1 lopartmonl, we find llie following 
#on. " '•' .•    ■     " K.rsi I,ie.it. Charles U. Jones, to bo Captain, 

Voarro   AT   Vaaa  Cans.—The   number of  July I". HI7, vice Manegaull,promoted loThir- 
.lt-aihs ai Vera'Croz ol vomito from the I6lb to .teonlh Infantrv, 
the 81M July wore—Soldiers, Wl UuartormaV; ■« William P, Graves, ol Nonh Carolina, to be 
let's I'epst'i'miu. II; MtllCSni.ttt «Ab>v ;— A lisianl UuartctmanUir with the rank ol Cap- 
aMtlliit, .. lain,)uljrH, ltfl7^Vjc!a..Wuilak«t,d,c«ii»ed," 

James Joyner, I'i 
M. W. Euntom, Warren. 
.1. W. Davia, Haider, Va. 
J. A. Graves, Vane yville. N* C.    . 
Ssmuel J. I lalvert, lacksoa. 
II. |i. hi. Cabannn, Cleavoland'. 

Charles A- Parks, Surry. *. 
A. W.  Burton, Lincoln. 

l.inaitit Courier 

rsjlKN 
1    bo. 

Poonov MsN.-The ancenl Athlete of Creece   tMinoi j., o, u 

were led upon new cheese, tio.'.cd giain and wil- •        ' 
ur and soinctiuu»  011 ba'ad, watei ue:;' s jiivt' 

forlhe greatest assembly of beautiful women, ibis 

point of etiquette must be settled : the mure so, 

as the venerable clergymen, and'otborprofession- 

al gentlemen, who occupy the rostrum, have rot 
1 a fair chanc- even lo look upon, .the face 0! ll.e 

fairest ^arl of creation,.-when iheir haads, are 

■turned.'  '.''.• .      .        ..' . 

Davidson College* Has arisen  like many new 

.villages, leaving decayed ones 10  beail of .their i ""'"-•'• 
.b .   .   .. *•.      ' ■      ,r Ills IJ.co 1 bn north alroot in tlie room that na»T, 

antiqpity, ■ May ils future honors equal its pies;   1,,.,.,,,., Upicd h» the last 1J monthl el a Poati Bi 
March, 1847. ...      •     .      10 ll 

DOCT. ROBT. C. LINDSAY 
IBNDKRS In" services 10 Hie eilixeaaol Urecns- 

Ktiou;rh ami nirroundingcomiiry 111 the vaiiotta 
branclioaol hia proferrioii. 

The circiinislm.ee of hia bavin,' had fuiitleen ye.1... 
experience in die proelico ol inedtcine, logelhei 
with the Basuranec llatl Hia eOurti lolical theeich 
shall be eonitani ami dntiring, iotpirO him »iih the 
hopej lhat be trill receive a porlion of the puhjie pat. 

AM l\'iti i»«-.'. I.. 

.ull :    <..i.i'S.l«*e>. Atir-iavt l~. I^IJ. 
I M.I. SPIRIT*'   TI KPKN'riNK 

• 1... -.    ■   »<>j '.•"Mi-'i. • n.yl." .. 

1    «;   FUl.l.Mipi.ly of Martin's I.I.MK—slacked sad 
1 d\. unsl'iekeii—.ur sale I.y 

MOKBilKADeV WII.I.IS.   ■ 
Ally 87, 1847   108      ' 

AtlvtMrlWass,  !t;iti 1 of lhc l-alrlol. . 
One dollar per lOuaro (18 Hues) lor flic lir.t week 

and 25 cents lor overy continuance.,   deduction 
'.made Iii favor of atandiag sdvertisedHMIVi a* follow. • 

•      ".-'   TLrie lnonf/i..\..|Y. iii«iii/r*. One yrar 
One   aquarc. . ; MUM       85J50    .'    f?«.(Hl 

Two   iqaaroa,   ;    J.OO.   .IttOO   '  '   1 I.IKI 

Tliico-(l:t«!.)'.fO/Kl'      15.00      •   W.'i»' ..' 

li.lt cDlaasa     -I.-'     — ,'••    ■   8W»*. 



><m  nit rtimior.^ - t 

There's one to me seems beautiful* ■ 
Above ii!l others fan, 

Whoac heart and mind seem ever  full 
•  «•: leftderfjeoi most rani. 

Ind on her lips kind words are conud 
Wj'.h such a dexVrooi art, 

They seem from heaven lu be purloined 
To heal the wounded heart. 

Ir'er there is music in ihem sweet, 
'J'o ftin the drooping soul. 

And cheer llit' spun up lo meet 
The talc i'. can't cumrul. 

They fail like music from above 
Upon the troubled ear, 

And wrth '.heir mellow tones of love 
They b-iniih every fear. 

And then her arts are all robind, 
So gen'rous, warm and pure, 

They soothe the anguish of the mind. 
Or nerve it to endure. 

While in her tender dove-like eyes 
There lies a suasive power, 

That bids us >purn the dust anu rise 

FraULI   Fowl.—"In  form, the  Italians   excel 
us.    Larger and fuller, they naturally acquire n 
finer pah and bennnp.    It is aMoni*hing that our 

1 ladies iBOtt'.d peveict in that ridiculous notion iha\ 
a small   waul   is,  ami pif necfascita*   must   be 
bnvinful.     Why. many an Italian lady would cry 
w ilh  vexation,   if lh«   possessed mch a »vaiM a« . 
MOM   of our   ladies   acquire only   by a |on«, o»u 
moat painful proeetl.    I have sought that reason 

, tor ittM difference* and can see no oilier, only that 
the Italiana have their glorious  Matiiary conlinu- 

I ullv before them as models, ami hence endavor to 

MM U I 

■Mnimad by the Trueteee ol 
.NEW SPRING AND SUMMER 

, „l i'.l! Ihe following goons at .l,c LOWEST I -I"' «•« >"°">",u "» ■nd *'■— •" """* 

I HAVE been     , 
Theological Blliliairs.at (ii'tiy.buig. I'a 

he 
their 

•.•ooii Aorca or l.anit, 
1 btlancing lo r<nid Seminary, which land is situated in 

assimilate lotlinn; whereas our fashionables have 

i no models    . ,ce,,l   thee. fVei«b«jM|pM   •f^i^.ri"^ ,,„„,. lace,  and cdem* 
vindow, of nuliner .hot... W hy.lfO«.Il«J I JJJ«* WWJ^ WJ^ e,^,,,1^,,, cu,,0„, |rl,|, linen 

1  CASH PRICES that" IhSj Can be  bun 
Ibis country, to wit: 

Pine French cloths   and  ( l.iinerc. » blue cloths; i —- gj^g" rf  surry. (I up B miles above   the  eouil 
unwlble greeu. Wre-I green, brown, dnpdceta and ; (| (< (       h a||d n<.,,||lv reglun, ,„„ „ „e|| art 
.ui.ni:. r Hollis. Pan*, •aaaoMe. „™","™~7 tercil and well Huibcicd. the whole tiacll.aab.en 
IIIIK new style. Kentucky jeans, .Monterey MM , WIVl.veJ „„j !,„.„ dj,tM into imtllw section.. ".All 
PiM brown and bleached manors. Apron cluck -.— i ^, B|10„,uy be desirous ol purchasing Hie whole 
Ticiiing Kiiighiius. UiaiuMay*. omits ■6*,',M' ^T,,,, _,r, „| »„d lands, can have an opouplunity ol 
,uui.ncP avUliw Rw pants, coiton liuiidkereliicls.— I _{LJw calling MWU Hocklurd. A reasonable 
t.uiubnck. assorted. Jac.net, book, .null. Nwlaa anu ,,, * ,n be eiven to purchasers and bond and an- 

■Jma.    (Jlliohaiiisncvv style, co.„redc..ui-, minniKca„ty  rcq„,rcu. j  R McLEAN. 

'   Rnckford, July 3d. 1647. Mkll 

•'•. •LEONAROSCOTT, & fi.V 
• Ll.T   OS 

Fort'ign Pcriodicftfa. 

THE LONDON QUARTERLY RKVlEW. 
THE EDIMil'lllill REVIEW, 
THE WE8TMIN8ER REVIEW, 
THE NORTH 81IITIS1I REVIEW, 

BLACKOODS EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. 

>i.« incn. STOICT. 
milEBtibacpiliep would pespecifully infofti ihecm- 
"■ zens of Cuilfotd and tha adjoining counties that 

he has just opened a • 

SEW DRUG ST6KB >M EKEENSBOROt.H, N. 
4 doops north of the courthouse, 

where he keeps constantly on hand a large assortment 
cf pdre and fresh 

Medicines, I'aini» OiU. 

Dr. WOOD'S 
UHtfilDaU Ml WILD CHERRY B1TTKI ..-,.-- . 

For me pcrinaiiei.t removal ol all such diseasesas take    the .tmeriiou over the t.ugluh teauer 

in the windows w muiiirr »uo;.s. •*"7"™T" """I ..'. .   ,_ j j,, maaekMI 
sliould pictUlM W make a statue, with the J»«™ HJhwa, black do. BPOWII linen lor pants 
■haps that seems lo be regarded with us as ine ^j,,.,, ,.vc Uiap,r, canvass and padding, latent thread. 
perf.ciion o| h.irinonioua proportion, he would be cg|M jliy,c auj Mt hose assorted, silk do. fottoi. 
laughed out ol the city. It is a standing objection ncl ^i,,,,, aMU draWcrs, tuspcndeis, men's black and 
n"ain»l ihe taste of our women, that thev will proc- j i(lu gloves, women's du. silk mitts, cotton gloves.— 
ticallv HNIt that a French milincr, anderstands Bhek mateonia silks, fane; dress do., satin striped 

I borr the, shnnl.l be made better than nature her- du., ..Ik robe, einbroidered WjaSLtSTana in'- 
;   •/' ii„.n„ country.) black satin, white do. Iluicncn and s n- 

-./.  I.rttaan/. Out velvet vesting fancy colors, threud edg 
■     ..•»•        •    f„. .- , ins and in-crllun.    Ribbons boll, cap mid   bonnet as-   and the whole Class ol oiscascs.lor wnicimic ."»»■• : i« .;■ ■«»■ - •■-    •• 

l'B,:fA..ATiosnr(-oin:i: -In Mlhman >Jo„r ■ u.   a id.mmmmm >   handkerchiefs, f.culiy have lor year, united ,u prescribing the cole- I Fo. Blaekwood . Magazine 
Code.   k»J!!^f,1'^

,*SB«jrt'ao.    Italian cravats,   silk   brated Ssrsapanlla and the Bark ol Wild Cherry.        , For Black.oo.1 and the 4   Rev 

The above Periodical, arc reprinted' la New Vcfli, PERFUMERY, BRUSHES, FANCY ARTICLES. 
immediately on their.rrival by thei British SlearniTrs, &c    Voanl-lf phniciansand Mcrchanla will do well 
in a hoautitul cloap ly|ie, on line while paper, and are ,n c,„ ,nd e„mlI,c m> B|oek. j^, „„„„    „„„„ 
faithlul copies of the originals-Blackwook s  Maga- hc „ conMeBX hc ca„ lMke „ ,j ,H.irra|  » ,      ' 
line being an e.xacl fai-nmile ol the Edinburgh   eft- chuc ol hun.                                                                 fm 

"""■ .        . ...•«!     H.B.   I'hysician'sprescripiionBcuinooundeil wiib 
The ppicesortheRe.piints.ro lee. than one-lhiru   lhe greatest care and most V'lectncoCv.irt 

ol those ol the lorcign copies, and  WfcHk they are I ,imeSi diy „, BighL ^ accuracy at e-t 
e.pially well got up, tb.-y jflord all that advantage to .     sj, wou|d«., to Ihe citiaen. ot Upecnsborough and 

i- in • I i'   I lira I   lia> niBV   « \\i ii ■.   _ I ...   i t   ■ »•   ■ 

.■It." 

their riee in an impure bloiHl,)ii)|-aireddif;ebliuii, 
morbid Mate ot the liver and aiumoch, weak* 

Bdlt ot the nervous system, bilious t'everB,   • 
lever AMpue, lenmlc complamU, and 

a disordered habit otrynutitution, 
und the whole eltM of discafcs. for uhich the mediea. 

TERMS: 
r\YMCKi  r«>nt M*UK ir. ADVANCE. 

For any one ot the four Reviewf,     -M>0 i»or annum 
For any two, do. 5,00   " 
For any three. do. 7,tHI 
For »ll lour ot the Review?, W.00   " 

H.00   " 
10.1K) 

j vicinity that he may alwayabo found in the Storeday 

rXvm,    iatf       «»BS 
SANDS' SARSAPARILLls 

BK>at the removal and' [Mrmancnt cure of all die' 
■    caiee arising Irom an irfijtere stale ot the blood' 

The deration of thia prepar- 
rising 

, or habit of thenyBtcm 

And nink'es new joys within lhe breast 
That never c.iu decay. 

Till .'iif has entered into rest, 
Or both have passed away. J 

l.recnsboro', N. C, Aug. 15, ."•17. 

EDITORIAL CotttTECT.—The editor of a paper | Jg C0IIIU4ltt ^ null do. crocut and wood nawn, ateel   iicaJachis, and an excellent preventive ot Vniltie 
in Kentucky soys thai a brother editor has "cool-   ID4irgq nuaree, aleel blade*, do. gaofe*, aWke   ,„.„ hI,a Leap Spirit*.   It isuuti Ulkwi in itsctlect, i^TATB 
ed off  in his nrdor   about going   to Mexico since . ahevet.  nail and  BoHta   fimMeU, braces  uiid   Ultl,   anu conccti n morbid stale ol the /u/iory  Or?™*-   ^ ,,„„, , 

wood rutee, nail bauDMr*, batcbete, hand uxef, filea  \K ls very cfficaclooa in relieving HaiultHtt.LvtM. i^ j^4- 

TuB liKiilsii loir;- i IN INMA.—The Uoni- 
loy Tunes givea us wine useful hiniron India.— 
The Britifb, or BritlM and Kast India Company's 
armies in India,numbering, on the 1st ot'Jauuary, 
1^17. conaiderahly above 900.000 men, nnd the 
yearly amount ol military chnrces for their sup- 
port is slated lo exceed $70,000.»XH> a year, or 
more than one half the whole public revenue.— 
The public debt of India is four hundred mill- 
ions of dollars, one fourth of  whieh has   been in- 

th'al " the Mexican fcrog-shops are in Se robbed,' 
the editor of the Kentucky paper would be in 
Mexico in ten days. 

nen »nd pincers, pliers   niM| aunjier complaints of the Stomach and Ifovmth, 

nnd the expenditure at *.;1.-,.mH,,OlH,.    lleforethe ( "'C ""^ *"*%,„,, CUnPa.rio,. 
wtghen war, the llruish itnnies in  India nuin 

he learned tha- the Mexican  churches were  not 

to be robbed." Whereupon *£*+**»*.' iKRTErcupuo.,d"Vlii".r„nk" pad de.k-pl.te  jj^ajj jSSXmifit »«««. and Ac 
rejolM that ,(it ahould   be  oineially announe-rl , ***** ££ |ocL, gun locks, cast butt, from -J b»   ,itl^„,ZttSitl Ihh.lity; restore.a healthy Ap 

■i to ,'i by 5, parliament lunges,  brass butts, axle pul-   j„„„, w|llrrc tins  grcalcst ot   bleasingB is dehcicnt, 
lies, wood screws, cut tacks, brads or sprigs, «para-   allu, as a natural coiisei|ucnce gives Turn and Irgor 
bles.   Table and tea spoons, skimmers ami ladle.,   1^11,0 whulo system. 

1 soup do. briitannia teupots, snuflcrs both brass and ffnat the Boston IViily -Mail 
RiNufLAR Ct STOM.—A   singular custom pre 

voils  among the Sioux Indians.    Whenever L, . 
white man ha, resided among.hem for .he space | J^™1^^,^!^^^-coliiw.«eil and 

Of. month, he I. ***** ^XhMlbti, ' «'«' "•""blc"' "u" "'""»• b"8S 'lo- 'l'",'"" ^ SSkii «S preparation has only ben ollcred lor 
wife.    1 he chief of lhe band, among which hc is,   ^|.              jcw,hor|», muff tana, guuuints, Mod w,e*iUI      lh. ,?*«".» hUtireU} won lhe con- 
a. the end ol this tune, comes to him with a young             blacking, sleellraps, trowels, meal seins, hand Mn/^ j „.,.   •£,, ■ a> % utM rMla„y p*nared, .ud 
and handsome squaw, whom   he must espouse   ' 

STATE OK .NORTH CAJIOIJHA.BOCKINO- 
ounty.     Superior Court of law. Spring i 

l.atcn Duskill 
vs. 

Kiizabcth Dusk 
tiun Ibr Divorce. 

For tale by 
A. S. PORTER". 

BULLION'S GREEK READER. " 
JUST PUBLISHED, by Pratt, Woadford & Co 

15D Pearl street, New   Vurk, a New "lircck 

and 
iroii, brass candleslicks, iion do. ci H'ce mills, lea ket- x y,ma„J Btttlknt Utmnlij.—Wo would call 
ties, sauce pans, brnss kcltlcs. Irving paus.uiiJ irons,   |||i; MmX u| OUI ICiJI|,,ls  ,„ „lC nUverlis. luent   in 

-pigols, cupt'oard a||ulhl.r c„|ulnn 0f » Mw nn,l efficacious remedy, Dr. 
Wood.Saraaparlllaand Wild Cherry Bitten.   Al- 

I (Of the county ul Rockingham. at lhe Court   Latin, and English Grammars, eVc.  Ac 
in Wentworih, on the 5th Monday after the | bJ'A M ]g40 J.K.&.I.& 

r'or sale 
StOAN. 

21- 

IJAKOF. Vim.n.— A recent letter from the lion 
II. I-. Kllsworih, of Indiana, formerly Commis 
sioner of the I'aienlOffice, stales that he had I, 
IHIII acres of corn, from which hc expects to make I quantity of crockery a 
BS bushels 10 the acre.    Only   imas'"" W"*1 r      ' 
bushels of corn on one farm. 

. Idle trees, cotl 
' hair plush, .u. 

•■ Oh, I'm dead ! I'm dead '." blubbered a lit 
lie fellow, the other day. as hc went running in 
to the house 

mother. 
• Oh, I ran against I fence and  snick a kiwi 

bered 108, 177. exclusive of about 3&000 troops 
from Britain—llritish regimtnu. There are 
thousands ol European ollicers and their appoint- 
merits is a source nfelfeclive patronage to men in 
power in lOngland. In a few years. I UUHHImen 
have been added lo lhe Kast InJin Company's ar- 
my, about as many as the whole Hrnish mili- 
tary forces upheld elsewhere. Seven hundred 
llriash ollicers have been appointed lo nanve 
regiments since 1>:17. The Bombay Times con- 
siders thai the forces in India, are courageous and 
well disciplined, bui iis lucls do not indicate that 
India is well governed.    It is asserted  thin the 
reasons whv India does not supply England with    , 

.,     ,  . .,       ' .   ,        ■ i   holt in my trowsers. 
eoilon are, the dislnnce, lhe waul o! carriage and ' 
lhe expense, the waul of mads for carls, and Ihe       if0  (^ |rcc  |rom desire is money ; to be free 
want of a great artery like a railway.    The grow- fr0irt tlio  rage of  perpetually buying something 
er* ore loo poor lo send their eoilon lo a distance. „ew   lS  a ct.rinm revenue; to be content .vith 

what we poaten conslilutes the greatest and most 
A &UAKKR  MaMUOfi,—The   Leeds Mercury certain of riches, 

gives mi account otihe solemnization of rhe ma- . 
ria^e of John   Bright,   n member ol Parliament,: TRY MB ACJAI!,". 
vviih Mis. Uathan, at lha Friends meeting house grft , a/TJLL remain al ihe same aland   Spanish whiiing, earn*. 
in Wakeheld, in presence ofa large number of the V\ oppoalu Lindsay & Hogg's store, and   » 
inhabltnnts ol the town and neighborhood, includ- ^^^wi^0§ hope that my friends wi.l  try me one 
inga lapgc delegation of the fair lex, and many |kw     more lime, aa 1 inlend lo make gowl 
ol Mr. Bright', political friends.    The following work.and work good materials, and (ite my whol 
lithe description of the marriage ceremony. 

■• Within a ferv minutes of half-pas'. 10 o'clock 

W hat's the mailer'" inquired the aflrigritcd   l0      RUlin bonoela, tuscan d«. Ilorencc braid, leg 
horn do. lawn do. misses' bonnets, arlihcial Mowers, 
silk and eoilon umbrellas, ginghams do. parasols ami 
inn shades, buggv ships, tiKlll'KHIKS— Kio col- 
lee, do Laguira, do Moeln, chocolate, raisins, molas- 
ses svrup, sperm oil, i ice, double and single refined 
loal siiiar. do lump, do llavanna. Potto Kico and 
New Orleans sugar. Buekels, tallow candles, do 
sperm, copperas, slaich.saleratus, mustard, bar nap, 

Ot tor Ii 
be held 
House in 
4th Monday in September next, then .nd there to 
plead lo, or answer ibis petition, otherwise it will be , 
taken pn tnnfmn and heartf f xporle. StlcrcU  .UNaiC. 

Witness Joseph Hol.lerbyCleik of ours.ul Court,   T)» EOENTI.Y published by llogan  i  Thoinpeon 
.i „m.-e ore Din  M.-J.y .»W ihe til,  Monday in , IX i>I..I_.I.-I,.i.,„. ,i„. sjouthera Church Mclodisi 
March 1M7. uniniilinv C S r      '"hi.cl,:vcl';i"l'»'" he "ound worthy the palron.ge 

PradvaVi     1S:0       J. HOLDr.UB\,(   S. C.     ( 0rthe Ipiendsof purc.nd rightly conducted conere- 
I  ^  gational musi-c. 

'I'O 1IUII.DEKS. AIJsO.Uaeton'aSoriplurcCoileetioFt, a valuable 
  , ,    ...    .- „    bo°^ I™ ministers and students ol the senntures ern 

THE President and Director, of the Cedar rail,   .rally. '""■"■" 
both with medical men and lhe public, thai lhe only I &|,|luractunng Company, invite proposals to do the      For sale by J. R 4 J   SIOAN 
object is now lo procure preparation, of llieiu which   Carpcnlcrs'work, and find the materials, for a brick I .    .   | * ' 
can be trusted by the invalid as genuine and power-   lactury   building, 85 by 44 feet in the clear, three' n,.. ,..■.,. vi,,, 
ful.   In this respect, Dr.  W owl's Sarsapanlln and   ,|onCs high willi truss roof and covered with best, i«  IPS SM/Bi. 
Wild Cherry lliltcrs arc nil thai cuu be desired, as it   ,„ne lmn|Iea, ' T KEEP on hand at my Shop nppoeilo Rosc'a car- 
is car.lully prepared of i he best material-..   Those       Also lor laying Ihe brick for said building.—The   » nagc shop, a quantity ol MEDICINES ol various 
who have used H have no. been backward in eapres-   work lo be coinpie.cd by lhe 1st  Oct. 1»4H.   Oiler,   kind..   I have had some opportunities lor acquiringa 

 --  ,  ,     sing lo the   proprietor their sense ol   its virtues, and    for trM above COOtraOla, molt be   mado prior  to lhe I knowledge or medicine, and have had s great deal of 
nen, misses gaiter, ana slippers, elniuren s   i,rBlllll,]c ,„, j.B benefits, as numerous certificates and    j„, ,Monjaj. ,,, October nexl, on which day conlracla   ex|>eiiencc in nursing and attending ill cases of sick 
s'  caps, panaroa hats,  wool   do. straw Uo.   luUcr8 (l(1111 ||,e mobi  respectable sources   in his pro-    ,. .11 be closed.    Specifications   can  be   had   by  ap     " 

,      . •_       - ...-        ,1..#.n.(-,i      lilHIii     It'll.        ... -           -C . - m     .t rt .._.-        _ 
lession testily. 

Col. John Bay 

bells, curry comb., horse cards, collon  do. wor.l ilo. J^f^hllui coui'binaiticiii «f twool the saiestand nw~i 
needles aborted, knitting pins, fish hooks, pack nils, nc|m. Il.„,l.dla| „„„„„ ,„ UM vegetable world.    It is 
nuxt do. Collins' axes, lllinl's do. shovels and spade*, ||je |ilf| u„.parulion, we  believe, ever   made which 
48 and63inch cradling scythes, briar do. grass uo. MnlU, nie peculiar virtues of the Sarsapanlla and 
both English and Ueinnn, straw knives, waffle irons Wi|J a of either ol lhe- .....le. ul the Ma- 
-■oi irons, weeding hoes, trace chains, halter .lo. cut ,,   , .'. .. „ uuoeeMary hat we should spe.k. 
nail*, brads, bridle bills, stirrup^rcWjbjK.^,;^,; They h«e  al 

eb, inetioli inalchcs.    A laige 
irted, both line and common 

SHOES—line calf boots, do. 
boys', ilo. youths', men's kip hiogans, men's slippers' 
over. hoes, kip brogans lor boys, women s pegged 
seal, do. kip, do. slippers, line kid slippers, do. walk- 
ing, do. buskin, do patent leather, summer gailei 
sits and 
shoes, boy <vii; be closed,   apecmcaiiuiis can uv uau "• .0"   ness; any person wishingmy servicesin that way,are 

plication lo J. F. Marsh, Agent ol  the Company,   or   llllorned   that  for  a reasonable  compensation  1 will 
es. Deputy  SlierilVof  Bristol Co.,   the undersigned.—Any communication  addressed to   render Ihem all lhe assistance within my power. 

Greensboro', Ocl. 184(1. 
U   B. CROWSON. 

'-•8-tl 

rainrah, black do hartshorn, extract lemon, quinine,   ibid, was cured ol an unpleasant eruption ul the lace, 
calomel,  blue mass, opodeldoc,  turpentine, c<' ••■ 
eliioine grei n, do yellow.   verii.illion pru 

si. red sauders 
blue, 

while lead 

Mass., has voluntarily eerlihed that he was cured by either  at    Kranklinsville,   Randolph   Co.,   will   be; 
the Bitters, ol Jaundice, Indigestion, Head Ache and promptly attended lo. 
vertigo. (6) II. B. ELLIOTT. Prcs't. 

t'ol. Oioba, of Sandwich, testifies that several per-       June 1947. 10*19 
eons in thai town, well known to i.im, have been ben- _   
elitle.l by the use of the Bitters, and in every case BTL PS5T3TLS'  ?IIJ1;S- 

.VeTV fsHiJifta    srs.AJ*a« » negroes, mr which I will pay liberal prices in 

DR. PETERS' VEGETABLE PILLS*THEIR "•''■   Jn>' comn.un.cati 
WONDERFUL VIRTUES -it Ulika gilding    ,''''m,,^",!'„T";y' 2' &■ ".V.""1*''<-•"•"•• »« 

by lhe uao ol the Bitters. refined gold and |iaiiitiiig the lily lo eulogi/o l'elcrs '    'Ii" 
Sold wholesale and retail by Wraltes Kclrluun,   Vegeiable Pills, lor the world has decided on their u Mi>t" 

181 Fulton st. New York, A. S. PORTER, Crocus-   t„erits, and the issue is, that wherever civilisation 

M «-KOI>  U'^KTKW. 

I WISH TO PURCHASE 40 or 00likely young 
-Negroes. !or which I will pay liberal p'rices in bar eual;, they have given lhe most perfect-satisfaction.   .   ,     - 

iidigo and madder, salts, caslor oil, do sweet, copal        j   ,{  p^.,1,,,,^ ffa , Attorney al Law,..I New Bed-   -wxll   PRTRRIV VKIIKTABLE PILLSttTHEIR   ?.*.*"•     W coniniunlcalion addressed  lo me al Red 

laiuptonnllc, Surry, N. C, will be promptly alien- 
'd lo. TYRE (il.F.N.N. 

May. 1647. 7i3an. 

AU"aorta ol'count-v prodoce lakeu in exchange. 
W J McCONNEI. 

May, 1*47. 

iKirougli, ami by Druggisls generally throughout  the   has extended, there have lhe reputation, the sale, and   ~~ 
Uliiled Stutc 
JOJ $5. 

Puce $1.   Large bottles. Sixboltlea 
47 

atleniion lo lhe boaincs*.    We will in 
HOOTS .IM)  SHOES 

of every variely both floe and coarse.   Country pro- 
iluce liken in exchange  for work, such as com, ba- 
con, meal, Bout, &c. 

One or two pond workmen of steady habits can 
have work al B>J shop and .clllenienls will be made 
overv Saturday nigl t. I.N. WOOD. 

July, 1847. 
N. II.    All thnse in.leble.1   lo   me   lor   work 

tin- wedding party arrived, and immediately look 
lhe seats apporiioned to them. The whole com- 
pany sal for about three quatersol an hour in per- 
iod silence, when Mr. llright arose, and taking 
Ihe right band of .Miss Leatbam, pronounced in u 
low but distinct voice, ihe following words :— 
•• Friends, I take my friend. Margaret Elizabeth 
I.rnil.um, lobe my wife, and promise by divine 
assistance to be unto her a loving and fuilhfullius- 
band until ii shall pleaaa < .oil to part us by death." 
While s'.ill holding hands, Miss l.eatham pro-1 to aurmounl all difiodllioa 
nounced the same words, except the substnuiing Repairing attended to at my 
lohn I'righl for her own name, in a low but trem- 
ulous voice. Alter which another pause of some 
minutes occurred, when one of the congregation 
offered up a short prayer, the whole assembly 
standing. After some minutes had again elaps- 
ed, Mr. i ieorgo Ileriington, draper, read lhe cer- 

ilone 

STATE OF 'NORTH CAROLINA. DAVIDSON ; 
County.   In Equity—Vacation, Spting, 1847.    j 

James VYisemaii, Kx'r"! 
ol James Ellis, dee'd    |   

va ) Amended Bill ol I ornplallit. 
Robert Ellis and     ' 

oihers J 
In lluscese it being alleged in the bill and appear 

ing upon   r.tlidavil   tiled,  that Doctor   John Parson. 
Ilarv A 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
In Equity—.i/iril Term, is 17. 

and Marv Ann  his   wife aie   not   resident,   of this 
previous   lo tins  will please remember   that this   Sllllr al„j j, being required by the plaintiff that ad- 
business cannot be earned on without funds, amiI if  ver|,gf,„,0„i be made lu them; I therefore order and   „ 
you will lake lhe right considerations I will be able   (l|r(.ct t||S, advertbnmenl bo made lor six weeks in   six week, lor them and eacl 

gazette   published  in   before said Court ot Equity tu be held lor '.he county   villages and country stores throughout Ihe State 
Pi b. 10 cuwly loop. J. N. W. 

TO   nii:   I'llliiic. 
rlMIE subscriber is very thankful for past and prcs- 

ding of Wool and weighing of   lhe Rolls at ft cents 
per pound for cash, at If 1-4 in trade, selling rolls  at   aI|,|  heard expart. 
411 cents per mind.    1 w ill lie liable for all losses or 

the IJreeiisborongh  Patriot 
this State, for  the said John I'aisuiis and Maiv  Ann ot   Ciulford al  Ihe cuuilhuuse in   tireensborough on 
his wife, lo appear at the next term ot this Court on the Mid Monday alter lhe 4lh Monday of September 
lhe fust -Vomlay after lhe fnurlh Monday ol Septeui- next, then and there lo plead, answer ol demur to the 
her, I847j anil then and there plead an- MT or demur i.laiutihV bill or lhe srimc will be SCI for hearing and 
lo the plaintiff's amended   bill  ol complain!, or the heard ex partcaa to Ihem. 

lhe u.elulnesa of l'elcrs' Pills extended also. NORTH CAROLINA—DAVIDSON COUNTY. 
The complaints in which Dr. Peters' Vegetable Superior Court of IAW. 

Pills are musl effective, and which, when cuministcr- Mary O.-inenl       } 
ed according lo direction, they can   scarcely tail lol va > Petition for Divorce, 
cure, are as follows:—yellow and billious fevers, fever        Yarbrough Osincnt j 
and ague, dyspepsia, croup, liver complaint sick head   |T appearing tu the saii.daclion of ihe Coart that the 

The 1 raaleea ot the Greenaoorougb r emale College  lchl. jaund,CCi „ulnia, jrop,y, rhoumatiam, enlarge j * defendant Yarbrough Cement is not an inhabitant 
againet                                                 menl of lhe  spleen, piles, eohc, female obstrucliuna,   ol this Slate :    It is  Iherclorc ordered by lhe Court 

I.     U. Lindsay, Bownon Hopkins nnif oihers.        |,cart-lHirn. furred longuo, nausea, dislcn s, of Ihe   thai publication lie made in the Carolina Watchman 
IT appearing to the satislacti. I the Court that I sjtomaeh aid bowels, incipient diarrhea. Halulcnccs, and lirccn»borough I'atriol for lliree nionllis. lor lhe 

Jeaee tiallunore and his wile Susannah, Timothy habitual eostiveness, loss ol appetite, blotched or sal- , defendant to be and appear at the next Term ol Da- 
Walton nnd his wile Susannah, Mark W. Killings- |Dw complexion, and ill all cases ol torpor ol the bow- vidsun Superior Curl of I.aw, tu bo held for the 
worth and hi, wiroBlunnnab,iml Thomas L. Doug- L.|s whereacilnarticoran aperient is needed. They county ol Davidson at the courihoiise in l*xinglou, 
lass, deleiidunts in this cose, are not inhabitants ol tins nre exceedingly mild IT. their operation, producing on the 1st Monday otter the 4th Monday in Sepleni- 
Stale,— It iathorefbre ordered by the Court that pub-   neither nausrti, griping, nor debility. ber, then and there lo answer Ihe petition of lhe Laid 
Iicntion l»c mane   in lhe Creensborotigh  Pain. I  tor        For sale in IJreensborotigh by A S Porter  Dare «    Marv Osiucnt.or judgment  pro confesso will be en- 

i of them tolie ami appear   Caldwell, and J R & J Sloan,—and tor afloat all the   tered up ogainat linn and the ease set Ibr healing. 
Witness, A. Hunt. Clerk uf our said Court at office 

this 88th day id June, 1*17. 
PradrSIO      18:1a      AN. HUNT, CSC 

kificatc, or di'rliiruiiun, which was signed by Uie d«n»?iir<-K. wbil« in my cutlody, oT Wool or Grain; but 
brido ami britlegroonii ami .heir relation* Bnd ,,„ habiiilvwilllic iiicurrril or n<lii.iU«l,ui..cw weigh- 
Jin nils, nnd ulliTwards by u large nuuiboi ol the (,) i»r meomred ind entered in my nulln, and weigh- 
congrrtfaiion." I ed or motiored out again.   Loaaaaontho road will 

not be nt>MiiiM'd or jmiil by me.    And I hereby  wnrn 
.AppLir.iTioN or Mi;AT TO WATKR,—The prea- poraona weighing01 meainringafter mr, u» doit with 

. ur« of i In* ainios|)ht*rc allexis ihe  boiling ol wa- tea led waignti nnd ineaeurea, HM I am dcicnnined to 
ler.   At the common nreaauru of about l"» Iba. r»k auit againet any or all peraona worthy oi noiicc, 
-  tbofquare inch,  water will boil, or attain the ilwt circuiaie riH.rf*. .iipirioueiu. my bunnaaaaaa 

■     riiamiliicluri'r m my line, or in d.(-repute loniy credit 
nt a man ot boainOM. 

My Mitlaand MaehincaareallinexcelleAt order, 
I will be attended by experienced baoda.   Work 

vaporifie point, at 319 degrees Fahrenheit. II 
we remove the atmospheric pressure by an tttf 
pump, ns is done in the   boiling of sugar, we can 

- j . i"     l       'I1 • l    '       *' auk"** "     •*/        ^|—- ••- - — - -    
uroducetbe phenonienon of toiling  nt n   much   |ot|| MMnd«d lo quick and clieap. at theabove term 
iou/er lein[ierature. Al the summit of Mount 
BlaDC, where the almospherir pleasure 's Irglil. 
water is found lo boil ul \*7 degrees. 

Mcain produced from boiling water is n^trnns- 
punnt, colorless, and invisible substulec like air. 
II we could look into the boilerofa steam-engine. 
we ahotlld see nothing but lhe water in a Mule ol 
i hulliiion. The while cloudv-lookiug matter 
which is entitled in the form of vapour, is mois- 
ture produced by lhe partial condensation of the' 
steam in the atmosphere—tailing lhe form ol 
rapor is a Hep towards becoming hnuid again. 

A cubic inch of water produces exactly a cu- 
bic fool, or IV-W cubic inches, of tlearri oi 'Hi . 
degree, of temperature; in other words when 
water is transformed inla steam,it occupies I7JN 
times its former bulk. In Ibia expanded condi- 
tion-sicam is ofa less specific gravnv than air. Its 
density expressed by 0.685,1 hat of air being I. 

The elastic force of Strom in lhe process of 
healing-—that is, Ihe force with which ii seeks lo 
expand—dilleraat rliflerent temperature, ; al lirsl 
the lurce is inconsiderable, but il npidly increaa* 
es ns the temperature is raised. At a tempera- 
ture of2IS1degreetf lhe elastic foice Is 13 lbs., on 
the aquara inch of ihc-contaiiiiii" vessel, or <•• 
ijualtoiho external jireMure of the atmoeplu/re i 
nt y.'iO degrees, it is :I0 lbs. ; It373 degrees, it is 

,IG lbs. ; nt SM degrees, it is Oli Iba.    .      •.     . 

. RIIUCTIO!, or Ilr.Ax—Onoofilie inostcu-. 
nous sBooiilaiions ut.rtaiural ubiloaapby is thai ol 

- aoiiceiiiraiing oruiuliipljing. the heal of lhe sun 
ly plain mirrors-, or convex leruea. As one-plain 
Mirror reUicls tbd heal pi the tun, so ihe rt-fleft 
twn oftwo, three, or inoro,*au$mer|l the heal. In 

and no other 
Jiilv. 1-.I7 

OKUKI.l.. 

line will be taken pro confoaao and eel lor hearing, 
lo Ihem. 

Witness, Peter K. Iloonaaville,Clerk anl Master 
of mil said court al office in Lexington; this lhe 11th 
of August, 1C47. 

I'. K. IttiUNS.WII.I.K.c m c    • 
Pr ad, *">   IU 11 

Sitll III. ii, TUONAN. 

SADDLER AM) HARNESS MAKER, 
aRESNSBOROUUII, A. f. 

HAS uiuved hie *-hop to Southstnet, 
I oppoMic therstore ot J. It- iV J.SIonn, 

uhure he miiiniliiciiiien ill nrticlen in! 
hiu line ol buaiiicn:, nnd ollerrj  them! 
low lor caab.   Country l'riniuce will 

B taken in exchange lor work.    Ue- 
iitinf/donent Iheshorle*! notice. 
April, 1840, :»:tl". 

BRICK WORK AND I'LASTEUIMi. 
,IIK siihscriher v.ouldiake Ibiamelhod i>f inlorrii- 

Test • 
Pradv OS 

J. A. UEBANE, t 
:tl 

M. K. 

DR.SPENCEKS 
VEGETABLE PILLS 

75,000 lbs. Cotton Yarns. 
I^OKaaleat the Leaksrille Kaclorj 300 Bales— 

15,000 Buneliee—or 7.>,oiio lbs, Cotton Yarn., 

ACROSTIC. 

PieriVa daughlera ne'er a Iheine bavo sung 
In hri-nlliiiig nuiiibers from lhe L'ohlcn lyre, 
I.ike Ibia for wliichmy har|iill rudely strung 
U-ssayn lo pout its trembling notes along— 

langing from No. d to No. 20. 
April, 1B47        3ll 

And VegelablC  I oni. ami Itrario- 
ralive itittem. 

1 ri'NK thousands among us who use S|icnccr's \ er- 
i J- elnble Pills and llillcrs, need not be told BOW 
: high is lhe position  which these invaluable prepare 
I lion, sustain willi the public; nor of their greet su- 

Beieneeour Ibeme! Her works our thoughtaiaapira I perierUy over every other preparation in use aa a 1 fJAI.K HUSIIKI.8, PECK M DASIKIS AND 
Compared with her, when to lhe healing art i family medicine: hut for ihe benefit ofthoae v.ho have , [J. BUCKETS, manufactured by Joseph ('.'onrad 
United.—where is the power on nartb j not useil ihem, or who may be sceptical ol their vir-   „,„: so,,, Lexington, N C—just received aniiforsalc 

lyiSTAHS BALSAMOFWILD t'llERUV.Ior 
"   sale by lltfl.CO.MBK as WATSON 

Kcinaiiii   _'.•■. I..fir yields or con impart 
Kaae in the nvrlthins Iranta. joj lo the heart? 
DiaOMO by her alone u> driven torih! ■ 
For through ihe earth her generous power is known 
O'er every land her ever cro'Aiiin*^ tone 
Kooln up niteaao and lmr!> it titun its throne! 

Long haih -ho bailled with that aoonrga the Pilea 
In vain, mil now with Upuam*l ma|;ic urt, 
Fierce racking paina giva place tochaorlblanilloa- 
Kach tuimcr hiill'erer own» <  'Tatelul hearl. 

I> II. I'PHAM'S INTEBNAL REMBDV.foi 

ues, the proprietor will insert our ofthcmany certifi-1     Also, a   lot~ot Flooring   and   NVcatherboardini- 
cales which have liecn presented by those who have   PLANK, from I>avid»cncuunlv * -    •  • ' "' " 

sed ihem, and w itnessed theii salutary and beneficial 
effects upon others. 

Puce 30 cents for the Pills, W.00 lor lhe Bitters. 

Thl/ellotfing Certificate i> from the liev. J»hn 
Iltirrison, Suuijiter District, S. C. 

Fob 1840 
. for sale by 

KANKIN & McI.EAN 

A   LAKliK supply ol QUININE, just received and 
for sale at lhe Drug Store ol 

HOLCO.MUE At WATSON. 

r |,ll K subscriber would lake this iiicihol ot inform.' J jf , „re „| I'.ics, lodanMlUM of lhe  Liver, and I dor, »■»: to act (m .mail neasej ■« ■ 
]   JL    Ing lhe public i :,.,t  he is prepared by seven  or ! S|,|,.,.„     |„ll„„mlio,i, Sore'i.w, and llleeralinn of the i aperient t.. lhe e.yslein-i« """'•'°'i 
.night yean of praetice and experience n. undertake  Bto-naph, Bowels, Kidneys, and Bladder j Innamalor, | »«»- °>'      .T.,1   L..    LT, , 
joSiol Brick VVorkand Plaatering; and feel, eon- J^ M,„ „„„l  Rhe ithnu.  I ,..iy  of Ulo«l\  Of the ~»L™^.{lftS0^TU 

! felent that been please any reasonable man or the Weakness and liiftamallon of lhe Spine.                       per,.-l ol thirty years if lieti,,    I IK 

moat tail, individual.   Jobs ol Btone Work will alto  , „ mildest and most effectual.    JOHN I. 

A LOT OF FKESII 

6ARa»BN * I IOW I It SEED. 
From Salem, N. C. 

Ic by j. K. i J. SLOAN. For 

i mt ft wilhnlteiitini 
nle recoiiimt-ndatu 
IVnuH low. 

Madi-oii, ,\ 

ml vviii bo well exccutcdi   Am- 
»  can   he prticiirrd il"  remnred. 

C. 
JNO. 

1847 
KAKII'V. 

10-lf, 

DR. II. F PEERY'S. 
Vt'riiiinisc or llrnd Mioi. 

fl^HB OXCaadlngly small tpiautitr ol ibid Medicine, 
*•   lequii 

Jim) 

Lira i;. 
WK hevc aetemined to have Lui one price Jbr 

any imanhhj ol Iun*>     Our NKeafbrUtC Ait- the 
hnohel lor rdncked, 

.   40 eentu i>cr bushel lor ntuck,'and  §1.30 i»cr barrel, move every  our trom to' nvsteni, its oiteralinj; in •'.,., .,,'      .... "        ,   '      .'       .       ,.     ■,   r"    ,*' 
**,. ul the kin      1 hose who wi«h tu boy hint- HI barrels 

pleaie jrivo us « low waoki iwlicaiandUiotawno 

V qnanltlu 

■-.. eai'-enco'rf worn,,. -„ ... re- \ iSSSXSSSSi ^ 

lew boura, logother with iu great carlainty ot efl'ect, 
ConatitUta il one ul lhe mo*l brilliant d^covenei* ol 
the »«e. It seUli-iii lieot.1 lo be re|Hrated and never 
to be followed by nny other purge. Therefore in ur- 
L'eni cnHOi*, aaUioaaof rite,Bnainte or ('mivulHionr*,' 
eauaad by WOIIBH, itf unrivaled Siijierionty ^ mam- 
tei-l. 

Althovft. promnl in lia oparationi end ne( unplew- 
nut in Ibe taute, it i.Vperleetly wale nnd adapted to lhe 
te4.dyre.3t age. 

For nle b/    '■•• 
:        •      ^ ' . - •     A. S. PORTER.. 

•'■"•" * .        > 

I* nl. |..i.nrl. - 
PORTAm»EIIORSKI»0\VKRANI>THRA8|J 

ING WAI/'IIIMiS.- 

THE VEOETABl-B PILE ELECTUARY 
i.s tie; only really NCCCaalol remedy Ibr that ill nffCroUl 
and diatraia.ug compbnit, the 1'lLlfit^ over offered to 

the American public. 
Mark ibia: it lean INTERNAL REMEDV-HMX 

an external Bppltciiiuu—mid  will euro any cane 01 
Pilaa, either Bhi dmj,' or Blind, Internal or External; 
nnd probably lhe only thing ihat will.     Theie is no 
rahrtaka about it.   It m a poaillvfl euro   apaedv and 
permanenl.    It t- olw>« convenient medicine lo tukc, 
ami   improves lhe  general   health   in  a  remarkable 
manner 

It M very mild in its operation, ami may be lakcn 
in aaaea Ol lhe mott aCUte mllamation, wilhuutdun- 
f'er. All OXtCrnel applications aie in the highest 
de^reediM'.'rceable, inconvemeni,and oflenefve; and 
from the very nature ol the disease, tempoiury in their 
efl'ectu. Thin medicine nt tacks diseaue ol Hi- aoorCOi 

. and KKMOVINd THE CAUSE, rendcra the cure 
attention ol the citizens of Ouilfbrd county la • UERTAlW and I'ERM ANE.NT 

JiNKflth. 1840. 
I herewith certify, that I have used Spencer'* Veg- 

etable Pilla during the la.-t and prei-ent years, and find 
„  them loanawer the aurnoeae as elated by the l'rupn- 

,   |Ki—   I I |V4V and   Otor.Vil! load (m amall  dcaea) an mil J nnd  ready 
i niea. loaanutiun oiino i.iwr.aiiii I ..  .,ie gvaieni-^enaioae or »rfiTn/coKiive- 

Ihiiiiaiion, Son-iess, and Uleerolioii ol the i "pe™ ", "* "";* P*? ..„.„ — "— -*-*-       i -,,,nm..(111 ,...,. 
i—ai may be required without pain or Mcknesa—    SUPERIOR ClIEWINti TOBACCO and   CUi- 

nanv renicdwa Itawa made use ol < unng^a  CT OARS rprinoipa and rlaranneh) for sale at :he. 

IAURISON.       NPW I)ru8S,orc-   «w- '««      E -s- POHTEU 
Siiinplcr I list. So. Ca. 

AtiLNTS.-—J. R.4.   J. Sloan, Ureensboroui:li, E. 
J. W.Suiitli. Alaniaiice. fl'dl'^ll'd 

. auejnent the lieat. In.* INO WAtJIIIMSS^—Tliewiaecrlber.woulil res-. 
Il.ii vfay Ardiimcde, I'unrt tVu- Roman* fleet nl pocliull, nelify lite |wblic that heiaaullwriaedloaeH 
MM'-ULI, iiii,i Antlieonus, ni» arsliilecl W Con-I "'•••ore colelraicd'ind.useful auchinei. Tfiei 
auniinorK efcer bra lhe meUnxl, a. Joea aim ■»••■•'•/• •'« '«•"! ,ri"l-v,1"!'- delivered .1 F.yeiie.' 
Uon./d 11,. ..... ilf>« rote on (he aubkci ,„ tv jL'fcjW'"*" m"y * '""i[: '"'hc "lll"""bc' 

Wish alacbed can rest assmed of always fiodinL 
band a huge auopl*.       E. L.4; J. J. MARTIN 

Martin', Limo Kiln P. <)., I 
Btokea county. N. (.". June 38,1H47. >        l.'l:9 

OAS   LIGHTS. 
rplli: 
*-. res|iecttiilly eallcd to the new ^'as liehtajuaTin 

• rodueeil into use   here.    Families  whlhlllff   lo light 
Iheir |>arlors and KIIIUI<; reoma chea^i nnd complete 
iviii pleaaa call and examine ("lie ariiclr- ami lam|i. ai 
the new Drog e^tore, where all jieeeaaarv infonnalinn 
will be given aa locust,-Ae.      ,' . . 

; . . .     A. R. PORTER. 
Y It   GlaaeandOil Lbmpscanlbra Irlr1ingaum| 

be Converted into f»as I -i>n..- hv Iho auh'criber. 
' .lu:y,.l>i7.-      .•     '. A. s. f/.   I 

Sold wholesale and retail hi Wl ATT 4 KI-TCII- 
I'M,  121   Fullon at. Now York; A. S. I'OKTKR. 
I.rr.iii.boroiijih.and by llruggi»l»generall)ithmuj;li- 
out thcl'iiilcd Stales.   Price »l a box. 17 

,  nti »il:r»L. . 
(Ton for sale ciieap.    we are prepared In  make 

'arrangements lor the delivery of Pig Metal in 
t)ns or llie,iljninmp counties upon favornule terms. 

4)elobcr, iPHfi. JI*J  SLOAN, 

'•CIBB ol I. .. i•■• I,, and WaVlteti !i"«t be Lid tiled i 
it^rt. I.ai: s in,;.. JKnnt. 

oM, .» K  I \1 \l\ Hi-   TUIIN   IT..H <he Kin-'. Mui 
EOLOMOJ, IIOJKI.NJ.   iej.j^lfl IU t.m(.'^,ter™lely 

■ul>, 1-17. li-lt ;    »,|. I sir. J U & J M(,«J.V.\. 

,   ■Abb'* I.I\*:;KI><JII, 
■ *.l» Mr falr b/ J 11.1 «L<f.\N. 

Un.'JTili I-U. 

ER- STILL'S 
Vc^rlitblc IVKI  nnd ARUC unil 

ANT1 FEVER PILLS. 
NONE need miller with that dlatfeaBUIgComplaint 

Chilb ind Fever, or  Fever nnd Ague, loi it i« 
ipeedilyand permanently cured by Dr. IfBB"I Cele- 
brated Antl Fever POli. They are what the public 
have long ,vnnted—a remedy certain and immediate 
m ite etVetlc, and a remedy which never laiU cnring, 
even in caned of *», '■'. or IJ inontha standing, a NOM> 
dy which |mM«e»»ei- all the beneficial, and none ot the 
injiinomr elleels of the (Quinine in lhe i<yatem. 

L'rice7fl Cta. lor a box containing 'JUdovea ot'I'ills. 

KKHHIUW lliMT. S. C, May 90,1840. 
Ilavinc u.-nl   lit. IIUH'K Fuver ami Ague Pills lor 

Lwojeera peat I can neat eheerftUla ccrtiiy to the 
uriaiiiiy and ratour of their oflect.—Out ot at lea-it 
one dozen POXCC, which I have med, none have ever 
tailcit tooflecte cure. Often two; and mono in 
Harjeeiareaeaaeewere cured by one box; I beheve 
'.hem lo be a -speedy and permanent remedy, in all 
canen ol" thill* itnd leu JV when tnlcen otricity act 
cordinfftodlrectiona.    I have al<o made considerable 

! use of l)r. Bpencer'l Vegetalde   Anti-IIilhoua J'dl-.. 
, II nd IJ a m.ld, yel active and  efn-ctiyi! Cathailie. if 
j hnf,'within my knowledge—noSgpcrior. 

JOHN ii. INtiK.aM. 
J    ,\<ii;Ms.^.t. It A J.SIiHO.UreeMtiorouga, il 
[  e\ W. &*iuili* AlMUUbC. -C.' U 

m     CHEWING TOBACCO 
Oi nl a vepy superior i|iuliiy jii-l rcecived ind 'or 

aaloby HOLCONBE  Si.  WATSON. 
Mar, 1847. 

HKIIRIMJ.S.—A line lot—for sale bv 
Juno S3 KANKIN Ai McLEAN. 

Tlic »«iii-i-i-il»rrH 
HAVING received a large supply of MKIif. 

i IM:s, vvoulil call the attenlionofPhysieiao, 
loan examination of iheir .tocft before purchasing 
elsewhere. HOLCUHBE & WATSON. 

$700—*8O0—Negroes  Wanted. 
ItllE subscnliers wish in purchase Irom ."ill lo "ft 

likely younir NegrrM-h. between fhniand C'hrist-' 
mas.   Address James 8. Close. Alaaaauee P! O., ot 
Isaac Wcathcrlv, fiMensboro*.     • . 

WEATMERLr * CLOSE.   ■ 
Juoe.'lealT. ' •       • U*. 

wiBaaoaae asna*'   '»• • 
WKIinvc utien.! beg'.nl Printing Ink whichVe 

,,ill -Ii on lair terms, 
HOLCOMBE & WATSON, 

areebsbora] May. I"47. • •.•..'.• 

H!>T  1'KPM'll  UlilMH   SM> WINK. 

Ii»OR .Medici! ['UIJI-.I , '.■*salt at Ihe Ni w Dmis 
Sun. A. S. 1'OKTU.. 

L 


